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SHOOTING ACCIDENT Local Item

y The New Spring and < 
f Summer Hosiery is Here '

1 i i“Brockville’s Greatest Store”
On Fiidsy Iwt citizens ol Athena 

| were shocked to learn of a distressing 
accident that tank place at the home 
of Mr Samuel Hollingsworth at 
Wight's Corners. Mra Hollingsworth 
was engaged in ironing and was in a 
atoojiing position when * rifle in the 
hands of her little son, aged 12 jean, 
was accidentally discharged, 
ballet entered at the base of Mr- 
Hollingsworth’s neck and lodged in 
shoulder.

Dr. Harto was hastily snmmo'ie i 
and responded promptly. He found 
Mra Hollingswur h suffering fnan the 
shock, but while the wound inflicted 
was seri, na her condition is not 
considered dangerous.

The little boy was distracted ait'i 
grief, and his la'her had difficulty in 
pacifying him.

The C N R is prvgering to build 
station w-st of the villa . of Bgin.

Monday. April 15th. was the open- * 
tog >Uv r.f th< clone season for ham ’
and maskinonge.

a i

New Suits for Ladies 
and'Misses at 

$5.89
Engineer Begley of the R.W AN. XT. 

is now being treated for rheumatism at 
8t Vincent de Paul Hospital.

Women's and Misses' Hose, in cotton. 15c and 25c 
Women's and Misses’ Hose, in lisle 8c silk lisle

25c...................
Women's Silk Hose

Just six of these suits to sell this week. They are worth 
$9.00. Made of good Amazon cloth, perfectly- tailored in neat new 
styles, navy, green or brown. Come early. The price only 
$5.89.

A bre of willing workers from Oak 
Inf and Athens removed all building 
rebusc from the rectory grounds last 
wish 50cI

$1.50at 50c to___ ........
Womens Summer Weight Cashmere Hose—A 

beautiful hose for spring wear ; Special.. 
Boys' Heavy Ribb Black Cotton Hose, all 

sizes; Special.........................

!

The non jury sittings of the High 
Cnn* I * ill op*-». on Tuesday 
Brock ville fore His Lordship Justice 
Clnfcf.

Sir James Whitney's government 
has ordered that all lia hies lorn in 
Ontario must l« vaccinat'd before ! 
they art* tour months o'*| 
watch the mothers dodge the law

Misa An ie Doolan, iat*> graduate of 
I in Norms' S -lino1, le $ on Kriday 

e%*. i.iu^ or To»ont" i«» ent r upon a ; 
course oc training in Domestic Science, j 
which is being granted to the gradu
ating Normal students in Toronto * 
University.

next at 50c1New Net Blouses 
at $2.89

now

! 16c
Everything in Womens' and Misses' Summer 

Underwear

THE NEW BLOUSES ARE maraa

NEW NECKWEAR

22 Handsome New Nett Blouses, in ecru. The fronts are 
nicely trimmed with embroidered nets and fine tucks, wide in
sertion on either side, back tucked with wide insertion forming a 
V, j sleeves, tucked and trimmed with insertion.

We are agents for Kayser Silk Gloves, Reynier French 
Kid^Gloves^ Lisene Handkerchiefs, Queen Quality and Crown 
Hosiery.

Now.ABOLISH THE BAB i
In hu address in the Ontario Legis

lature. defining hie attitude in relaiioi, 
to tl.e Temperance question, N. W 
Roweli, the Liberal leader, said :—

All practical forms of legislation 
which public opinion will sustain I de 
sire to see pat into force, so that the 
« vils of the liquor traffic will l« re 
strained and reduced.

The ri.ing tide of public sentiment 
in this province has reached the con
clusion that the public her is a public 
nuisance, a bar to public progress, 
prejudicial alike to the home, the 
church and the state, and that the 
time has come when the bar should be 
abolished

!

J
A :

The Montreal conference of the 
Methodist church will hold its twen
ty ninth annual 
in Sydenham Street Methodist church 
Tbe program for it h«s been issued.

on

If you want your new gown to tit and look well, first get one 
of the new c/c a la Grace Corsets. There are so many models to 
choose from—each designed for a particular type of figure—that 
no woman neek sacrifice comfort for fashion, if she is particular to 
get£the model intended for here.

ONTARIO 1
Phone 54- >.

^ BROCKVILLETi e stationing committee
Msv 27m

a la Grace Corsets Th«* Epworth League meeting on 
M' ndav evening will take the form of : 
a box social
will be followed by an interesting con
test. E«ch ladv will bring a box of 
refreshments and a collection is 
exiiectrd from the voong men

A musical programIt you wipe out the hers entirely, so 
that hotel keefiers realize that the 
liquor traffic is forever divorced fr m 
hotel keeping, von will find that they 
will devote themselves to giving the 
he«t accommodation thev can for the 
travel ing public

Some of th<se licensed clubs, it is 
said, are purely drinking resorts. 
Thete is no question bat that they will 
have to be removed. There mav he 
more to aay in favor of those clubs 
which are not simply drinking resorts. 
But I do not see bow we c*n discrim
inate, and mv conviction is that the 
club license must

!are morejpopular than ever this year, because no other corset 
successfully preserves the pliant, youthful lines now so fashionable. I THE BLUE SERGE SUITA redistribution ol ant- will follow 

the r-cent Dominion census, with the 
unit <-f repp-aer.t.tion at about 33.000. 
Ontario will probable loee seven 
bent. Already Liberal

Robt. Wright & Co.
1MPOHTKHS papers are 

talking about the 1 gen v mrnnd.■ring’’ 
that they expect will he done

I
Brockville Ontario Blue Saits, are very popular this season.

There’s
nothing that will take tim place of a blue or black suit. 

It is the

4 At 11.30 to-morrow morning, for a ;
apace of five minutes, work will —— 
in everv department of the G T. R. 
sud G. T P.„ and every wheel owned 
bv the Grand Trunk, on land and sea, 
will «:op revolving, in commemoration 
of the death of President Hayes.

proper suit to wear evenings, at home and 
Sundays, and feels so cool for the summer.

go too.
Once the bar is abolished in this 

province it will never be restored. 
Once the bar is abolished, no political 
party will ever dire to bring it up 
again.

To offset Mr. Rowell’s advanced 
Temperance movement. Sir James 
Whitney at ti.st proposed passing 
a law against treating at the bar, but 
has since abandoned or postponed this 
ridiculous proposal and seems dis
posed to content himself with several 
desirable amendments to the Liquor 
License Act. It is probable, however, 
that at next election the voters of On
tario will be called upon to decide the 
late of the bar.

KELLY’S SPRING SHOES We are showing a big range in blue and 
this season.

able, a nice rich shade of blue.

extraordinary value, just as good as other stores are 
ing a* $22.00 and $25.00.

We have other good values at $1600, $13.50, $12.00 
and $10.00. Cut the very latest, two or 3 buttons. Panto 

plain or with cuffs and belt straps.

We also carry a big range in boys blue serge 

two or 3 pieces, plain or bloomer pants. Cut the 
latest, double-breasted Coat and long lapels. Price 
$3 50 to $9.00.

black suits
The fabrics are fine twilled, soft and service-Latest rejort received from Prince 

Rupert, the Pacific coast terminus of 
the Grand Tiuuk Pacific 
shows that dating the month of 
November. 1911, there 79 vessels re
ported inward and 59 departures, 
which is considered an excel ■ent record 
for that time of the

Our special $18.00 sait isKelly’s shoes for men and women have represented the high- 
shoemaking. The styles are pre-eminently individual 

and distinct, the quality absolutely reliable, and workmanship the 
best.

Railway
est art in

«11-

^ ou are to be judge. We are confident you will decide in 
our favor if you give us a chance to show you what we call good 
shoe value.

year.
At the Cornwall assizes las* week 

Mr and Mrs Clayton Btickfotd, of 
Winche-ter. convicted of ill-treating a 
dependent niece, Catherine 8r. Pierre, 

sentence! to seven rears in 
Kingston penitenliarv. 
little girl <*ied her body w*s found to 
be covered with bruises and her feet 
in a terrible condition from having 
been frozen.

9s
suits,

very

from

The Shoe Store of Quality 

Next Door West of Robert Wright’s.
W hen the

THE TELEPHONE GIRL
BROCKVILLE

The telephone girl sits still in her

And listens to voices from everywhere.
She knows all the gossip, she knows 

all the news.
She knows who is happy and who has 

the bines ;
She knows all our sorrows, she knows 

all oar joys,
She knows all the girls who are chas

ing the boys.

She knows all our troubles, she knows 
of our strife.

She knows every man who talks 
to his wife ;

She knows every time we are out with 
the boys,

She knows the excuses that each 
fellow employs

If the telephone girl told half that she 
knows,

It would turn all pur friends into 
bitterest foes ;

She would sow a small wind that 
would soon be a gale,

Ingulf us in trouble and land ns in 
jail.

She would start forth a story which 
gaining in force,

i Would cause half oar wives to sue us 
for divorce.

She coaid get all our churches mixed 
up in a fight.

And turn oar bright days into sorrow
ing night ;

In fact, she could keep the whole town 
in e stew,

II she told hot one tenth of the things 
that she knew

Say, kid, bat does’nt it make y oar 
bead whirl

When you think what yon owe the 
telephone girl I

Dr. Beatti- Nesbitt will decide on 
Friday next whether to waive extra
dition or fight. Since his arrest be has 
been sparring on < his question. He is 
willing to come to Cai.ada providing 
the cbaige laid against him meets with 
his approval. The authorities are not 
disposed to make terms with the Dr., 
and when he crosses the line it will be 
to fully meet the demands oi justice

Come, look them over ; they are extra good values.

i- *

Daily
GLOBE CLOTHING HOUSESomething

The Store of QualityWinchester Press: Mr Theron 
Sharp hss returned from the Athens 
House of Industry where be spent 
some time. The town council became 
responsible for his maintenance there 
on the understanding that be would | 
hand over his |**nsi«m of $100 » year 
This he afterwards declined to do and 
the council refused to become

Newer mean
! BROCKVILLE ONTARIO

A feature of our clothing department is that practically every day 

some new addition—some new style effect is added. This 
week we tell of a leepon-

sible for the whole of Sharp's main
tenance.

new three-button Sack Suit. A neat pin 
stripe in worsted, blue and hroÿrn. This coat is a long roll, 3

button Sack. A very smart serviceable business 
Suit priced at....................................................................... The Suit You Want

Made as You Want It
Vaccination Act

The Vaccination Act, u passed by 
the Ontario Legislature. aivs that when 
there is smallpox in > monicipalitv, or 
when- the Locul Board of Health or 
the Provincial Board ,1 Health holds 
that the* e i*. any danger of Smallpox, 
the Municipal Council shall be re
quired to order the vaccination of every 
body in the mancipolite who has not 
been vaccinated within seven years.

§20.00 !

New Vests When yon place your order with ns, we 
make the clothes to suit your ideas.

We have the Cloth.
We have the Workmen.
We have the Ideas.
Place your order here and be sure of satis

faction.

T aucy Silk Vests from New Vork. smart and dr easy, Blacks or

Brown grounds, with white pin stripes very 
iceable ; $3, $3.50 and ......................... .............. ..

serv- $4.00

CASTOR IACOLCOCK’S
■

Brookvllle Ontario EyClencal Beits a Specialty.

or

/
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The New Spring and <, 
Summer Hosiery is Here [

Local Item; r: !“Brock ville'a Greatest Store" ■ Oa ïtiày lart
AoeW to learn «fa

of Al TW C N R i. nnywriag to toiU
*-a of the villa « of Bgin. '

Monday. April ISA.
«a; Ait r( lIk- ektae

a !

New Suits for Ladies 
and (Misses at 

$5.89
Just six of the* salts to sell this week. They are worth 

S9X*X Made of good Amazon cloth, perfectly tailored in 

■tyks. ■»TT. green or brown. Come early. The price only 
$5.8».

iof Mr Staatl Hollingsworth at 
Wighth Camera. Mia Hotoa-awrafi

in a

the «yew- 
tor haei 1

I
the* r of the B. WAN. W.Kule agef IS year*, I•a atThe St Vi, it * Peal Hiaptal : W omen's and Misses' Hose, in cotton, 15c and 25c 

Women's and Misses' Hose, in lisle Sc silk lisle
..................................................................................................................

Women's Silk Hose at 50cto___........
Women's Summer Weight Cashmere Hose^-A 

beautiful hose for spring wear; Special.
Boys' Heavy Ribb Black Cotton Hose/ all 

sues ; Special..............................

Wallet catered at the Of Mr
and lodged fc, A toe of willing awio» from OakHoi liagsworth a

lew- aed Athena remua, t allit new
refnw trow «he rrcta i tnaada tostIK. Harte wwa hastily 50cj
wtw-k.prctdlj- He toned 

ha «he 
ialic’rd 

■oa is not no

$150Mia Hdlàjtivw k a 
shock, hat while the

The jery sittiaga of the High
own >mofaw laeeeay neat at, 
Hrock ville fare His Lotdehip Jew ice ' 50cNew Net Blouses 

at $2.89
romderod àagerema 

The little boy was 
grief, red hit to'her had dAenlty in 
perifyiag lia.

iClate.
with 16cS»r Jaws Whitoes t ywiaa,at

ia
Everything in Womens’ and Misses' Summer 

Underwear
THE NEW BLOUSES ARE mgpg

NEW NECKWEAR

•htario avt he nocnai-d totov |2* Handsome New Nett Blouses, in 
nicely trimmed with embroidered nets and fine wide in-

The fronts are
«toy »t- tour months o'-.| 
watch the mattorr dodee the law

Now, :ABOLISH THE BA*
Îeertion on either side, back tucked with wide insertion farming a

Mins An ie Doulaa, graduate <d
1 a.Itt K

**»«.; Or TfRiAlti In

U kt* «■ tkeOwWrio L*** 
lia attàtwde ia reh a,

N. W

V. | sleeves, tucked and trimmed with insertion.
We are agents for Kavser Silk Gloves, Reynier French 

Kjd^Gloves^ Lisane Handkerchiefs, Queen Quality and Crown 
Hosiery.

* Shoo*, le t .at FViday !
!to u k r.

Rowel i, the Liberal
cat r w|wa a

ariag Normal 
Uaivnaity.

The MtmtremI

ie iwhich pabKe 
■rr tew* pat into fan*, ao that the 
evil* if the honor trafic will he re

will là
If you want your new gown to fit and look well, first get one 

of the new cfc a la Grace Comets. There are so many models to
of the

<*«<* will held it* twvw-Metl
it tv ninth

m Sydeah
ad ia

! Phone 54Street M<
'Ineck sacrifice comfort for fashion, if she is particular to 

getjtbe model intended for here.
■ion that the public tor m a pebHc 

a her to pa Uk-
BO

BROCK VILLE-if ONTARIOTie
M.v 37ta

Thr Kpworth 
M này
a boa social A
will be fallowed by am àl m lira eea-

B-«* lade mil bring a torn ol E\

prejedieml alike to the » *e
chanh and the state, and that the 
time haaa la Grace Corsets 1 when the her ahonW à

of :
It vow wipe oat the bars ertirefr, so

are moregpopular than ever this year, became no other corset 90 

successfully preserves the pliant, youthful lines now so fashionable. liquor trafic is forever divorced tr m
hotelbeepia*. voa will S.d that thr, a

exre-cfcrd from the

A ledtotribattsa of seat- will follow
will devote ttommlrea to giving the

THE BLUE SERGE SUITfor UwRobt. W right & Co. travel.ia- pa bite
Seme <f th.se licensed dabs, it is aah 1 repr.w-r.t,tioa at ahtmt 33000 

Ontario will prob.hU |om 
ben. Alita fv Litoral 
talking «boat the *genv 
that they expect wifi he dene.

said, are pwrrlv drinking resort*.
iJmromTcms Ttote i* ao •oa hat that they will 

have to be raaorel Tbere 
to my ia to

ir he
*""> Bine Saits, areof thorn daks

very popular this 
nothing that will take the plane of a 

** ■ *Ae proper suit to wear 

^■davs, and feds so cool for the

There's* At 11.30
«pace of five

, foraBet I à not
work will■av con victim to that the •a evert irt attaint ef the G. T. R. evenings, at anddnbfictaee go toe. and G. T P.. and ere»v wto»l irwte J 

by dm Grand Trank, an land end 
will rap revolving, ia 
of the death of Plwilnit Haifa.

Once the bar «* .halifitl ia fit*

KELLY’S SPRING SHOES On* the
party will ever date to torn* it ep 

Mr. Howril’s advanced
Aie The fabrics are «willed, soft and aerriee- 

of bine. Out special $1800 suit is
Repert, the Pacific cote 
the Grand Tiank Pacific Railwmv 
shows that -faring the 
November. Mil, there 79 vends re-

To of able, a nice richKelly’s shoes for men and women have represented the high- 
ert art in shoemaking. The styles are preeminently individual 
and distinct, the quality absolutely reliable, and workmaiwhip the 
best

Ton are to be judge. We are confident you will decide in 
our favor if you give us a chance to show you what we call good 
shoe value.

Whitney at fi at th ef as stores are eell-
a law atainst treating at the bar, bat ing at $22.00 and $3540.

l»bd inward and 59 departures.this
ridieaio-ja pronom! and

: We have other good vaines at $1$ 00, $1850, $12.00 

and $10.00. Cut the very latest, two or 3 

Plain or with cufis and belt straps.

posed to 
desirable

teat himself with several 
ts to the Ltqaor 

Lmew* Act. It H probable, however, 
that at next electors the votera of On
tario will be called npon to decià the 
tote ot the her.

I
At the Ocra wall

Mr and Mrs Ctoytna Brickfcwd, of 
Wiadm-tvr. convicted <d ill ue»tiug a 

S’- Rntv,
ST»I«ATi to gfvm VMTS ÎB 

Kingston peeitealiarv. Wl<w ito 
litA girl ird tor body Was towed to 
to covered with braiw* and tor toet

its

9

We also cany a big range in boys blue sage 

two or 3 pieces, plainerThe Shoe Store of Quality 

Next Door West of Robert Wright's.
pturts. Cat the very 

Ueest. AonWe-tareasned Coat and long lapels. Price from 

$3 50 to $9.00.

THE TELEPHONE GIRL
BROCKVILLEfk

U a toreihle condition from having 
beta from.

The telephone girl site will in her

Dr. Beatti - Nesbitt will decàà oa 
F‘«day next whether to waive extra
dition * fiche Sia* fits arose he haa

Come, look them over ; they are extra good values.She knows all the cramp, she knows
all the news.

is happy and who haa
the bines ;Daily willing to come to Cainda providing 

the charge laid against him meets with 
his approval. The aatborities ate not 
disposed to make terms with the Dr., 
and « ton he craws the line it will be 
to tally meet the demands of justice

Winchester Press : Mr 
Sharp has rotarned from the Athens 

of Iadastrv «bn he

She knows all oar sorrows, she knows

GLOBE CLOTHING HOUSEall oar joys,
She knows all the girls who are chas

ing the boys.Something She knows all oar tronblee, she knows 
of oat strife.

She knows every 
to his wife ;

She knows every time we are oat with 
the boys.

The Store of QualityNewer who talk* in
BROCKVILLEH ONTARIO

responsible foi his 
oa the underetanding that be «raid 
band over hi* prnsira ef $10U a year 
This be atterw.rds declined to à and 
the council refused to become i 
table far the whole of Sharp’s

intense* there
She k the excuses that each

A feature of our clothing Apartment is that practically every day fallow employs
some new addition—i new style effect is added. This 
week we tell of a new three-button Sack Suit.

It the telephone girl told half that abe
knows,

ild tare all oar friends into
A neat pin

stripe in worsted, blue and brown. This coat ie a long roll, 3 

A very smart serviceable business

It

The Suit You Want
Made as You Want It

button Sack. 
Suit priced at

She would sow a small wind that 
beagale.$20.00 Vaccination Actweald

The Vaccina lira Act, asIngulf an ia tumble sad land as ia by
the (h-larwi Legislature. sa vs that whenjt*

New Vests the* m smallpox in a manicipahtv, or 
where the Loral Braid ef Health or

She weald forth a you place yourgaming ia force.
Would cause half

I the Pm facial C-a-d ■’ Health holà 
fiat the e i, «ay dangrr of Smallpox, 
fie M ami rape! Council shall to

wives toFancy Silk Vests from New York, «mart aed dressy. Blacks

Brown grounds, a ith white pin stripes very 
tenable; $3, $3.50 and......................... .......................

or
We lave the Cloth. 
We lave the Work 
We lave the Mm

: $4.oo She canid getali
■P-fiSfiK body ia fie mancipaitlv who to*

And tara bright à^i within
; he •fIn (act, «he could keep fie whole town 

■■ a mew,
If she told At cue tenth of fie 

fiat she knew 
Say, kid, tot doea’mt it 

bead whirl

CASTOR IACOLCOCK’S( j.

! a Specialty,
what yen owe fis

«Ml
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Whsàieàoiar FEEDING AN ARMY.
dancing with the dumny.

‘WtaaiaWell, Well!** .«nias »f M aier ei «iMirrs is 
«fin -It

Jrt uiwuIt. Tk
*»>< 5< ghn i «4 eiie* '__ _
*£* ~ «ùfi* r»r-r, Tnrmî,
.-■mtains it indns l-> tBwa- aW>
I» ««lar» IS- ûiçits »! triih of a 

£i*r_ >«, pcopi, m.eM Uli

îssisccsrJatesâE ~P^JS^
tta-Dru-Oi BeadadL'e Wafers -
Tîiey da sot contain phctacetin, acetanilid. /
morphine, cptom or any other dangerous drug. / /
25c. a box at your Druggists.

Q POISON
. v9> #x

A »» Ikt Roes ns do.” 
T Motfcer proverb has its lim- 

itatKHss. At a daaee given is a loeal ir- 
stitatiea for the deaf aal dumb neeat- 

“V oatside geests, not afflicted 
»‘»h the loss of heatia- and speech, par-
negated.

hr ef-
Bke

,r-X OPIUM enror « strise t&e 
f** *“** "t =»»*■»-. of eosst »! Mrad,

*“»• »ho S.e«sr- a ad caScaKat.- na 
««-«Ur iisr-s. do set diet ,-Mirr- aith 
»s -»>** »f mt ; ther the best
“• ■’ 1 ï-'-si* - the itofl « emit. This 
■“J At « sarprtie to thaar aha thisk 
«here H aothEag to e^sai ae£*U food, 
la r-vL-tr the best aad seeot nxttllkw* 
”f ail dirt is grape sagar. ahie* pto- 
'Mtfs. t&f gmtes.8 power at
•hr Erast cm# jsaJ that is air 
ferts »V «d imi theit suhtieri 
IT* ■••«srt.r of Varnsts
Ih~r hive tefenr the* the farts that 

er> west» gnpe $w-ar a»I 
trrevefore are MtriaMt? that ther are 
ffafetaM, aaf -ear of as!

*.* l*- f«-r tws as e«»:itaw 
far a, (•« wf Thee the r'-soost of «et 

» CE-pesSairt. Ceraets are cheaps,-
rtfressrr whre their-»rat raise is t-.fr- 

l es «*-» eocfriirratiac. Whit is effevtite 
I «VTÆfc ‘-7. - 7 acirst V* so *■« a"i rr&o

" *> t» :i«r tfe-re either ta tnrala work 
*» Acsarat tsW. \ IthecaE diet of Cir- 
Ksae-s t$ a: ce ' ««..ehot-t

The it was tearful a ad tax King 
•fid after carefoKr observing the ass 
tioas of the hands of the mates as ther 
requested joute ladies to danee sith 
them, is interested

FORfDp a Pfrjccùai I PINK ETE• a peewieg aat he I 
«he re a!meted pap;is off the 
■M b- *he ska fcreaihtag.

CATAKRgAL IXVQt
AMD SU.H 
A* THROATyuaag boo. a visi

tor. approached one of the prettiest girl-t 
aad «at thcoagh the form of maattai

At first
. „ »d Shit hat it

gratE-selly gravs sheer aad shallower 
The ~pia pcèat- page? is the

T. Cws I be alr'k u4
tkelr
56 rents

■•MAUtw» IBAe axoae ajhl noddesl ae^aiiesevttve acj 
px»Te4 a aw$t ^%M!al daever. A w- 

aad third daaer was snfiritnl aad 
graeted. aad a focrSk npij^l on her 
dasrr card.

Uaria^ the tré^mkhk« before,, the 
fourth da are they sat three ehairs ajjiart. 
He vWrve.1 that s&e seeawd distrait, 
little iatere^ted in the actively iiegvr- 
ed eonrersalitHt aewuai her. Jtist as the 
o»etiir>* to tLe dance be^aa a Inreerr 
sort ct yoalh i tt-hvs! ep to her and 
said:

CO, UAoO-ShA.G«itxe- certes -a leaspotatM off 
tari la aana water _ 
fit off $j rep off ipecac.

that open 
«f tvsrtt not atoae f

e$-
SOLUTION SIMPLE.

A Udy is the centre seat of the parlor 
ear heard the request ot n fellOK-passen
ger direct lr opposite, asking the porter 
*■> ••pen the trindow. a»,!, scenting a 
draft, she immediately drew a cloak 
a lost her.

-Porter, it that window is opened,™ she 
saappe.1, testily, -f shall freeat 
death------ -™

“Aad if the window is kept closed,™ re
turned the other passenger, -f jhall sure- 
iy SBfforate.™

The poor porter stool iMctelj 
rltsl fcetweva the two fires.

-'•av, lexss,™ he finally said to 
Oiereial til.ri>i near hr, “shat would
yoit,lo»«s

“Dot™ echoed the trarctier, -\Vhc. 
man, that is a very simple matter. Open 
the window and freeze the lady; then 
«lose it and suffocate the other?™—Lad- 
res' Home Jrxnraal.

or a
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tkre*

----------------- - ^nSr’ Ont.CUREE

CflWCEB MB T0M6R _ _ afr'UtE.* Luttefitb
t c1"' âlcs-efiàErtg àüpçÎ3*môr^ a*l
i mar ia evpeadttaec. la every »av the 
E earraat is- a *rc-roi:-e

HOW DAMS YOU 1088 FAITH. SfifMfoGune^ F* bsntia J’mIo —a fcc*HLber tm f 
àV siett aal -a *rr»târS ùiîcit^ fruat 
«at ot" «festl Mit ist<> th-_- îvteafcr
»HLl «eatery.

Iwire a beiilage fr __ ______
a ftbnMKltatrL— a reEe of tie «lari 
Ibere ci a.* pJiKrtf for T«a.

i»?i«f»5aEty* hfiwibt »»£ m- 
xte Ex»kr*>l 

We üaï< «a«t off tke *&aylEe» aa4

pramtlre ua.
We kawe from tke e^ty sldtt

b 4Elf wkg-*F*nrr* ud

WUffl OF MKDS. *-
HEALSTHELCKGS 
PUCE. 25 CENTSW*-ry Ttsiega Wlw* At:

EapEassL
F1‘ e eesategr aa»* --r

a;”“nt «r-ftsaa a spv.«p'*rx- a
* m$ tSe acnac aarf
V- :5s?1 84 B'1' Huutp. wtt* e* ««•

**■ —^ <<* --T M't’i as.*t *cwe cf ct-ss

c ^ -£ *'****'' vntr*. ,ao cares. Asuiarc"'
J t&* rms^ii r;^a

*** ^ -^er Rtt ala
^ fatauYa s* tie

aM-fi E-craj %!5-a 6e :.>C£ c;*
C a,'T'e panrciiYY -̂ chat, if

»-x-È «uate- caeco
u ■ • «; = « Ducuru. c--i &=#*, aiMCh”
--r- «apssew thaï La. e .*• ftar*coacvacau'iy. er :m.-cs os aaocSp-
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tse ««HlfUk. 1-t "a-ne- c ami's*-r-L c.-lc - f wt?>e t-^ot cfc «:CFl *>ra*;
xtter- caw tieiifc a-aiü jpr-v IV. c »^aè I ^enrani tfc £»r **jt.

»croec «rc ti-f enhetê^*. e- B
cur*, oft tîu aERsofift. ITank Eu gÜ« s-wS i 6I> - „ , . ,

™ x •*"? rr-acBr ni.»T■ c.i;^ wiiirrl "5 "Ht x twi •+* üe.ïYe*.
• c «r~ *lttïprs 6iie av «y.-». * -,t f -'oit U witfc r^aalteC* wkhtez

1 ‘'isV, 1-- «d vtva«- | Aad UvFt it slept SAa- a e*e«« «4®*.
J - c uzaft c^fr». air. tte. v£ W ~aerr>- •' tîl^‘ -aiater eo»itt-

JS» Lie» »«k y.-sSmaVg.?, F
i. ~wa g , , . E ®5 XEU‘»‘r 1,8 s*>t. "ari*rt» t!$e ~t>r heur timeh --"3^" .5 - BeEtr-mk 1 vaae ^ ^-r s-gtaï aun.-Mra.—iiQçpd OL.-fc?L^s — E

- ■*' ü* xtvr™ mint c1^? arti<m«£ -?
^ rv^f-r «ir.fi

..’tic a=t «a r’nr* Ab ï-ctaet «*o. c •*• w - ; *<C tL‘e caC: oraai •- w-^ n .^L I
r3,£ BL 6 -P un-tr *?>*-..D*o- S

"-— s-Lur&Ûf ,-tnrmuî^ Aa-E ’
- -Ts; lias Eil.p barrit. ttr^^

• Ü* W«c. «wA£ «tieta-, îNtta BU*- viLiiL 
tre rte *:r. t:‘-re 6* UM. hüt.-c ee 

“"«c »fOTC#c«c Jt B::.i wt’a-ûf.

Hard

ONE ON HIS HUMOROUS OAD.
A msa wLo xerLCes

jete wx îtts wife to. tiie pv 
S-yeet^tid svet «ad rvh trie 
&Aaî Le: ‘"Th?* effce-rroœ 
i'.Ni-Lins,fer fftarlty 
tL-i Rot tiœ I *fve tea treat#. tt> tue 
seevnd I save ten vent.*, an»? t«> ILe third 
leave a BirSieL Xo* W.iat time was 
tt?** "AVÜere «i'tl ycer att that m»Hi- 
ey-r* *-k* ,ï bt* wtfe. “EC» » v\ lL»t
tinte was ttr* Le said. After a s‘i«>rt 
tüate she gare nr* “Wn«r." sai*t the 
Lnifcpr-rfât- *"1e was a oitarter to, three. ’ 
“1 tLialc r^tt're wremç," M* wtV tyfct 

Là**. *“It was 21 t-* 5. Y-Ju déln t tlî>-
puse of a «*U!art*r btt: lu-ise eiiartge."- "AU 
ctlffht: way tien t ys*tt write >*e*r' 
RTO.u.6?d. And jttst t?ten the s;tc»rr son 
“Siiy. I tLünk y*t"re both >mrc Ala s 
rearer than yo« are. ».ipv hetr s-he ttœs- 

jast tr Ft te. It «t Italf-gxest ewd. * 
“UTetL for the lose »f 3tU*f>ær. hsne «$*> 
yot* amk» t at twr asiced the father. 
ab.r!e eL« e.’s tLer Inst «tare*. ""Just 
L-o*t at yutrv tiatek and rr>et-;L see me 
vuiefc hs ftw-t ttiicates ra<t," repLett the

Ca-r bfrJs hoeaer a new
esemre ef Lfs 

st o-f it-
three rueu 

fame to tte dwr. T>
WZNE FED HENS LAY MORE EGGS

A French chicken farmer claims that 
a small quantity of aine increase» the 
egw-produt~:ng capacity of hens to a 
considerable degree. He divided « fleck 
of twelve hens sixteen months old Into 
two groupe of six.

Each group was fed with exactly tho 
same amount of grain, bread, etc., but 
the bread given -me group was soaked 
with whte. In the four months of the 
test the wine fed hens laid 148 eggs 
more than the other six.

In another test twelve hens of the 
saute breed trot only eight months old 
were fed in the same way. and the wine 
fed hen won by eighty-seven eggs. — 
From the Pbpnlar Mechanics.

Maypole Seep*«£-
CLEANS 

AND DYES
«MOL. IV.. v- 

-Lfgarz * 
«&* ewrek ;

the *<mi «4

4«wi« 
Vm k

rwfe wh» vent ere at! tktaQa. 
*e SeEwvv. *v- avhirvr, we- dare. We 

o-itoflMmd the sea* to serve.
®f tiain the- i-zero m the air, pcuL* 

tr* mwatatasek.. lid*- Wmmtk tia 
thxr «n», 

eghtaagg. shift liw okm e-f «tnz^

i
<dfK any ihj;.
OJmvHkJU 15c.nw. talk anm s T“HwwmPire“b«« |

v»fetr tr.*Kp£ut tmer*. 
heart* beat agppta and sttFietl 
^•inp aeeur.

We pwtr d*«p into aeveL-ts. ami «wnt 
th a nB»zn*i*trs tempîe râf* r^ihait 

tke keaveatPx.
He <h»t with friee.1* a ♦’VrrvmJ [ 

■®ew *way. have tsino! toe *an È 
a portrait peinter. We pi:to*» I 

’sP<e*eCBS *ru| speetEm^ train.-. We f
H»p ma* vw&fsv

We see the heurt hear: fekroo^-h 
aivgaj» lies® .We Lbw-w »f what wluat 
»* nnnle. We extract rarahwMr-* teuen 
tooT-stinknq* tar.

We •&>- a»>ê feet the saw that vats onx 
bowtr*.

Io6ke dead
iitiqp F.L Id

THE NEW GOSPEL TRAINS.arm*

PIES CURED AT HOME BY 
IEW ABSORPTION METHOD

Tlu- rtkEvag», Rw-k ltlua,i & Pa.-ifE- {, 
ttiMifig an agrtvallnvat ilam-xn-xtration 
ttaia of six vais over its linos in Arkan
sas.

MAXWElto
lawn mower A spavial -goext ro-.ls™ train is Mag 

f«*W by the- St. Loaf* ami Sac fran- 
on an itinerary wlsk-h wilt 

tke v-atrre system.
of f.m>- oar* .-arrytaig exhibits of mo,Ms 
of tafil Wfctnetin an,I Hie 1-otnrvra 
wln-z wilt *onoB*t rate them. The progress 
•-1 tire train is being widely advertised 
tlirongirewt the territory served by the 
liisexz. an*l etery effort is Issag made to
aitraet large atntienre- and impress upon j trial, with referewma from roar own
i^e* ^r-tafiee or go,si voids-1 'reality, if requested. Immediate relief
Over three hnedred stops hare been 1 
svhvotnlexL

The l.oiii-iar,* State 1'aixersicr is 
n;:ie a -farmer*' demonstration train- 
over the raitways of the State, xvR rc-Ex 
voesists of ten ears, tke i.mgs.r rrain of 
the kind = lneh we remeerhet- {.» have 
heard of. I o-<ip<-rating with the rrniver- 
Stty are the State -tgrieuitira! < .Siege, 
the State Rinird «if Health, the State 
Board of Blavatioa. and the l>.ited 
States Uepavtmervt of -hgrk-ttltnre. Re 
shhev the animals ami farm exnüitts. 

f there Es a svheot exhibit ami ,x general 
, aewïrb exhibât. This train makes com

paratively t«ng Stans, the .-bedaie over 
I the \ ivtstsirg. Shrewport and Partik- 

pro riling in most eases f.zr only three 
towns a day.

Yon tt nut B e the
KiATI
cut tie Tbe * Tit hi (insists It yon Buffer from Weeding, itching, 

blind er yrotrading FBen, tend aae your 
nddmne, aad I will tell yon how to 

by the
sorption treatment; mad will also lead 

treatj

?*•with a.
Cfineftte Steel Carter Knf.es ent ti-ae

—I X? 0*7* yebtcôtodxteet ntaft» mens no mmhe. Tfre

e^.wtn,.,S5!g3 

- * «trite»
ws*h — whh and
wtLJfcjaC «Ti'Wi-OLt.lW- 

•TtEtrjanraC.

- **■ lEtxnz-LT *
Li
«Cfcecartgçt 
? *lc ? '“•lisist os 
Xa*wrT!.
XT rite a*

Aal s4îihftA»vt :>* Rv-To.*. w-a Sssk.
Lt an>B Biirw^iz t!l« Tew-

S->»£ -bey- cure yourself at
T-^sant sae >h.:l xa-J tit>> tr>*tr_ Mae

^5- W( >M»raey be t-te npwa \hm
sea *** «-iFf timt.

Amf y*»c ytHi «tsre h«ir LalUd —
vwa xekr> ü#»v>* s-*va «It tkiis-. « b* »-<- ev«*jp t 

■*<**1 F*> tC;tII axer ^ ‘pf ? 
,K^£ vlWcfc n* Is *«tr »»w;tni vtieelk. [ 

^e^Uftr, i we r>*4.* Tbn* i* eh# ^reaL f 
efhei* »èar«. tk*» birth .hf ti«*. Luàià j- 

a»>* ttvrnc «a* u» kteBtinct>rt»awç^a^ t 
^•■MSeaelBwu^ n.. pc;>««re!»».

Mas Ik»» at Lt*6 •'«mu» t-> iw*jS»e LL*.
-boéAijij. Imruinâtm-a e* Fh*»tm-a ajm.r^e 

star*. \«* !t« >dn*a: B* C*t*t t»r Fa*
OA» *ti« entire y», t"» ^rirwfcj- ft*

Rrc tf we w*n» «K y oar" ïlv. tc 
*«r üîSii fi»* y we fc-* •cfieiaw-
*ay. ta puèet lb Bqcfct. E«* iln»
’Lwrewi •?»«._ xty »eRF jcio^y-
be t5»r uaktr *»t »irpcritttraHt ^b,| 
anfifc-w.

of this hi it free for
;r tl .rr*fv LFS »f*n| -Db* rSm M.-finer Eactlb. 

A»8 Jt »£r.»al tb»- onWaat» »S 
T;3 fiifcy* «ots»"r. w

T* » >w-*Yt, w:»7*T,A* re-hKOT»*
— IleEïbHl K. Pb,-rW Lt Mir >e. NÙ &.

*"fc*o

hwtr ir> a neiraef-
cfe»ic»e.î l ___ Seed bo

moeey, bat tell other» of this offer. 
« rite to-day to Mrs*. M. Summer», Box 
P. 8, Windsor, Oat.

* •‘••tSeir Afrtri kirJL' ^„v
•>ovt>«tzrfctr>fv oiigiiearav»: -ter”.»-- a~iC -•{*_ _
- •..«* 5line ah=M =V»UV. aru£ eh,,**

"•T * «hem*, b, the- Ptn'ehe-
svuiiastr »: Khr ;k-..-»»-t«r*- * :r“^n‘4 Sfivmvo» -tsrirj.-t-s t used to Jj! t 

s--- ibee. ’JtE * mt? iyeac-ir ur.<rn;TT« mbmtr 1 
Fras*«*r-sfjiiY. gc -v-Ûe-aur- iietr ism^uE wita r
:If- aau- afiCifiiateÆuot J« 5««ik ttx. trSrf them, ztr !Lea *i.-ekJL Ê

V-. "£»*** AffmT ctrsMrm *&•* eroiv»^ " u -m -.
» —Hr *St«m fia** r-fftiR r«.ti)nRe*e. »-tt • i Ja*c'^* R. W*; 50» >♦»
w" «sh.nHac^: Ih-e";, *c w,*.„ : ,
*i ?• 1 :* e:i,f "ic>fU'-a-*tjis-,c r ® fnefc^.j MIXARlfcX LiXEMEXT. - «n*Sr! t-i* «hr past yea.-- „ « atwavs the

^ **H f- W. ami
- «=5”»»C by a 5*rt^. r.tvuS Y--1L r^itr -fi j H^^wcuMv ilb* r^c mhÎ*t *i «r Ht»

-sS "E V.,. Of V.™, : han.Kr-
~~~* A^"8 *••-■'•& " h Mît. » KE».| ,*.»v

--- »««* searanu. th-ae noteseswi r»--t 
• ~ wins Snsnnna; o* sa. wr-Æ

Wsy 3» tile aiJ-nrh -rf ;!» -----Yin s-ui
*■ ttjii.’-tes 

-TribeÉ

rC3 Concrete Poles la New Zealaad.
Re Unforced roucrete telegraph poles are 

Leiax used tty the FiRftal Tel^Aiph De
partment of Xeer Zealaad on tie line be
tween Aaektaad and Hamilton. Over IJM 
ot tke octet* have been set up. 
mease re 2S feet high, and taper from 
b'*- eight mohe» at the base to six by six 
Snil.es at the top. The poles are elatm- 

V bt> finIy Slightly heavier than, tho 
wt-'.tlen poles they lave replaced.

Aten
».

Th
six
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Use ed

titChMB-

ïiieTx» -t.tiiki* A 
cir’a-spapwc -y%»ae*» » *-yw>L :» 'iWitaj-. _____

la Ik Jitin* MVh thw rhimoey. HE WAS TALKED TO DEATH.
off a *tei£ ntiff. liefer feet, trains ase itt'-cslvuia. dvspet.-nf loonavt-.ai»

uaa. . ----------- ----------------- - g vg-,’:a«ç I» tliw wvdt. ferh»*td a imaai- T-fcgvoni.,
CONCRETE HOUSE IN HOLLAND. ttZ ît ^ at  ̂ CM “ — -

« iiüL éritaSi'n» tanSt l a* tin, Eiwc I US*, ptget and Ut from -wtmA.1 vt»* to iviS'^tta *S*gta?*pi JSS-* a
“I.. If «*,*"»* “f p ' are ffan&if you agvm*t tine , “t"™- s*aam«
btei» Tta monc-r a-rfsev are- -aJJ F t:.-* Smf h-n xE,,w.*î pü*gaa- an.t rpel'nue. ? 5^ ,57? -Ïï?*, * 2P' V» 6rei:1- -T!-e

• -:- ï«6 „-i»**S5»SSr»«.T- *c,^ -*£?., ”1 SLT^! ”'6Mt ^ •* *«•** ••«»-•*»« «mn«, «,»! i
■tîtià^re,?în'fe*tww' ®r^! , ^hdimL am8 .! ettitnmi rtiatTbîie-5î* <•«* "* **« Welt have

6’--' ■' "" r lr* "l 'Z.e.mVag pv.-k*. if x,«, mnnuc *
: ^ "4 ^ *•»<-' X : V I ■- 'TgrXïïTS? "t? ^ • rur^ year

taamc-r. «.8m twin v:ar tor .wkc-m c* hnv>£* »« i -.1—1 -«awe aN„ a «over. .... -,°ES*5j .j*«* »!•„••$•*» fr • ■ •>«»• Oe ,«T-1 F*-e »Sxr dawn wtonr» pr„nii*w m Cn^? .b^SL-;"" u J“a “** t!,e ?»«-

*• ; «WWW 'l.vaitr.. .e*,t fr:.. n- -,' - - -.-c mamv-r -,• mî? I *» want eu pwMumat. in t t.vnnt- p*2rts ££-*. »*•. heaf^mrty.-
iSYikaiYdiflhi.— •Ak.MBk.TS-.-SesBLff -;£F

. i>e not, aix-* tl«*tt.r. Utic < aw. -ETi" cote.
a*h»»—tin. secontE tijoaslit 

beetles-j wLtli n;.- stoilu.’

MlnartTa Liniment for «ale
Look aVnrt y-xr Ü

a***- «

GAS AND ELECTRICITY.
lit the city of 3li*R<4tester the dtseussien 

ha* been wieged far some time as 
t*> tke- relative merits of gas and electric- 
tty a* a mean* of illuminating the 

s. Two very active companies have 
rivals tar the contract, and the 

ve concernsusing tj,e 0f.
cliarge. As

m-.t gEve your tamity Wt a**vle 
atm» t»*»k>w* p-HvJer. !fie

P< »u tt« r. C'Oht* m>

arFtFt
Msu::.1 ftaivitt,; 
m.ire tfian tire i>r tiaary krtaU au.! b 
^*tarantce*l rutt. to c,train ai-tm. Ait rc-
gït%rteh.ts are piaioLy pcmfc^E ,>» t>;telâ 
pOfr-Larb». >t*e if titey an- ou tlie lira ml 
rott Jr-" tx«c At! trp-to-vU > âTro-
t> r*. *ett am! n nuautcntl *

street 
been
claims made tar their respectf 
had the effect of embarra 
flciaï having the matter m 
a nay ont of the difficulty each of the 
rival com ponies was assigned to a dis
trict. and wlTt take charge of the matter 
a: keeping the streets lighted for a given 
Pcried The officials wilt then make an 
fnrestigarieit into the subject of cost or 
ir.-tanathm .cost of maintenance and the 
avb-titv cf the illumiaatîna and other 
nomts. ami on this basis will arrive at 
a v une lesion.

- GLIMPSES OF THE PAST.
1 ,.V » tmw -if; « "ft::» .va-tewv of 
f =* -nee in Stoskhx.Lm. In. or to k'rvedm, 
: xa.:e the r**sy.it of his explorai ins ear- 
t iie-t nn within ti.e pa.-t two vxars n*-er 

XLvu.scra. in Eastern »:-*thLarT'L Tl - do*-- 
I L'>r s st«'rr fe !as*-iaatnig. »£tif>Ngit t;«.. 
Ï *.F>i.a upon which. I 
f l.asvd L* wanting.
| items • tn this p 

w-ULcii. he save.

WISE OLD GEORGE.
iVh-vclAnil Eta-ia Egaler*

c
••dbnnrik Old Sore*. Lamp*

u vonetertons ^ I IL.- v -aK* ss-sse L_ _ _ _ _ ! ,..f tl!. nr«t -3SïS

- ^ «* c*«ta cakcek msrmm. tiwtad
. rcutetT a seLtlemect «i:if:, nit of access * 
t >■ tL *■ a.n ivv-s. :i warlike ■ .v\ living by j 
til** ri .-iso and ti.-i-.in-. with out* o-f their I 
pr vipal tu-wns aU i'a i; kiloteetres from' 
r ~ lake, or j-a-t t-n rtries. It is c.>w . 
up a mardi, eml in some, part* dry j 
tljtr:- Dernkrring t.":e Juctar L ; ‘carry ^tre

ELECT ifütC TRAiM AS WASTE BL WbrordTx Uwferoik Cures Bum, Etc. Li vrée, you$»sam=kî_rw!x
'«•u.-Jt-v, xsw rc ....

HSsri*rïdis^taSyi*""i!taji;ur “* * *-? «t^,*
«-.our ««rtiW: m,r WiW- tSo* S-cSrCW» TX-tlotl «.frvffre a* w.B

,.,Trx ~J,1E R. X.-IUV1—*v~lL , . * * “
tssssifjSL'pr r*Svur' -i,mr" •* “«««t t* fc-r.

—-••OX-OÏO.: —: f' ‘.— u»&t+ ■" v mouirt'ir.. vfovtrii: trxilr
**•■*"• Wy» N«aatfy Clk. Oiica«w *31,-R »:,rr-V-x .n»h»s. V >ng fri,. pU---Kigv

frr -'fit tülî- ki f-, . I." ri fr,. frHv , 11 urn . r-'ont

j rm.itiig fr.fr tbifr .-vtterg iff tin- Stiir- ta?

'Ax iSjctr-iwt -osewv Bf es,,, g,.
HEAT KILLS BABIES.

OPTliWISTlC APHORISMS.
♦•Rochester fîmes.>

ONE GOOD THING.
(ktcc.créai Ht raid.>

* Bjrfl'alo v. s. t
A '‘s-arvey^ tor babies smia as 

h. en Lil p nacres» i;h Kerliu. iRv^fen. and 
o'h- .• rar-c- tiertnniL vties amt us m»u; to 
6e umfertuken in R.isrnn.. has FetE fa Mu* 
•ft'- overy that heat t-Mm aim - dvar.hs- 
t -,L DU'.'C mir-w .»• tiie re I Its «r tht* t.M-
Mumr ptiur-mjilt theory were roach t> 
ab.ui'tviL their hohv amt .-itr-nipr 
srtfessi'uny ra pri.ee that the i.egr 

1 Fb *-, a _ »r* ’uetf the m Dt amt tiien the- milk;i . ^ t 5at&wt *rt a gqmfixr | biE^d ch* bahi^Sx.
■ i - ,,rn :>:iL.irtfi-ir me—xt^e* xr* efectr etU\r ' But th* ever-remiy chart of the star? 

rruoaticfieE to- fill»» kutviien tor »n*it Jr‘ f-!Liaa w** «■'»**•£ o*t ui the cuirr of » 
_.. ... - =. ««Ha: -... n. -.-r^ « Lwv., sifrfc,. wata-: *
_ 1 *■ ~r • 11 Q> ieL v : : k - - 1 ^.epkiv «6c. The -'ooIl pi.kces tfieofe in t?-*irpentrtLr» Cn*t that even i >.* mJLk-ti:e*

„ 01 " ’*'*■ 7 '!a ”>H” t:; ! tin; car .rmE tint* train i> sta-t -.L t r ,;eiM ~ wer,JL to admit that heat
' ï""*- " -f ■■ ™*-™*e*™* akmt I LfeT

' 1 * ** L ^ * c '■ ,u r'r ^ L “‘,L tr.rirT U!1- ti ,5ti5 «farrjr e | eottnw impure milk i* -rang.-rut;», but
1 bi.Hf or s? poumitik—fihr-m. Fjnuüir Me- 1 ^V"IC L' more ibnuny *tiLr. 

vilicniick 1 T : - state oat city govern nreete nt-
tv m r t t-r remove tiie- secmiit Erst imnoct-

“ ------ r mni fa crop ht infant mortnSiy and totally
KmansLwarettc Reffeues Bteur^tiA i -ivcrbiuk the rrr’t-c Important waivte. Tliey

____  w, ~ omit-* no pcfivfiAm for tiie nectf of ‘airing
bat Les away from the hot city .luring 
th..- summer month». SUl-Ii work s 11 unlit 
be rust as mncfi a frmetion uf the health 
iflinrment a» the hienecrion of food <ir 
til* q.’inrun: ne oc contagion» dhsensea.

El' s wen to hie it. fur the worst. Xota'll 
g>; re rail y I A clergyman who was not averse to aa

__ I ocvisional gla^s hired an Irisiiman
IttînardTa l frrlpn»n* *___ . __ ! t ie*ir out his cellar. The Irishman be-

Liwme^ Cures Dandneffl «p his work. n> bn.tight forth a lot 
I uli empty whiskey buttles, and a.* ne lift - 
I hi each one looked through !. at the sun. 

Tae preacher, who was walking on th- 
lawn, saw h.m and said: “They arc ah utv»d unes. l‘n

“They nn*.** said Put. 
one good titing about it. they 
minister with t?:-.;n wh.-u the

»t it.Æ the uta-a who th ini:» he 
:» botter th ail ystr know he- is.

When t!i** easy nutrk awakens. Le sui
vi .n slumber».

t-irlonmoy -.v.11 hir’d mo-re plums than 
a ki> king.

The mo.fe-t man is more apt to be ad
min 1! tiian resm»i:te«L

Tile h- r^est m 
works ot *i -I.

HI3 PROFESSION.TWO CAUSES. ONE EFFECT.
1 KXu" ur: g»-.

è
fi rsK. •*\')W Ri .Lett. W&itt 4<> von ÎRteth! ta 

tfw wl.vn vu it hv .sure it »»»«:**■ ^ie,tifr>n.‘4 
Aunt fellLen. a* siie la*>wi"ii itf^proviu^v 

lit'r sut-ill nc|,iicw.
"'I tn .iO'in' to lie ;L sj»Tit'er.“ FopFlCxI the 

L°y- pruaptlv, ** c:i!;^; then I can fight 
uiiencvex r w::at to wtthwLt I«*in*ç jpanft- 
f«t to:- iL. Voutli > ( ou*rv.tu:ctj.

t.-‘
hruirk-iTg- ja anrrm.-g: >- 

he iU-r 
Of bed -.nr

"Hzac wtfci a

“Well, then* is 
all li.-*tl tin* 
y were Jy-

of the n"blest
st atpur-n.-iatetE.fcnt hs l»ja'u;»f -ct uiti •

Let rt* » rÎLtîc permit naftare to <*Ltr-e 
her ovrtt wav, she ’.xtb-r rm*b»r ‘ ami* 
her own aSnir$ tiiart we.—>f.,utur^ne.

bit it msSome men to u»> gOOtl. 
^>me U Btetke- «otxl. There* a differ 
erem-e.

arc am

n-

if 6iosi* ♦ ’crt .!• T'inra rm Cm of
6»- u- it Si:•'.•!& fi'ti*v wsotifd: N? juiitif

•r yir iiaruiir *"P'S-W’ V'»k unfe-—. 6ht*x 
j k -re trr fir n ü r ;r <? t-vs jrdfi fchmir. **■— 

-■■ nst: - rr FTii*,- WD.YEX CXÎCTDRS IN SIBERUL

k5i!^a'Æb«SBhs,5'¥*? ttis•sx em sell o I tût, B8IGCS SEEDS.
Uok fer tfcem—accept m ether.
Skeie, Briggs’ ars tfce best grown. Ho

'?ttiarrWfcfî ?” need m seeds, this name 
sta«(s far fctgkd qualify.

, .. rr*Tf picket is tke strongest seed 
rspotaboB a Canada. Thousands of successful 
grwero everywhere use STEELE, BÇiCCS’ SEEDS 
year after year because they are sure of whit 
they are buying.

look ferikis feta at year ieca! stare. If your 
local dealer cannot supply you order direct "

A oimrh.-c of atnumit aL 
1 '«fr-iimAc- tie Wn:atr x.iff Etueation 

:--i St ffi.-t-L-iOifrr— t,> aa-
■: Imi-reE t j t!:» misP.-L

C iwi» art*

* .««ta a» I never taxes a dare.

_ <SM.mrf-nl. Clicn.. Despatch.>
- , M- ■ r-, .. - - - B*n nmia Kairfer. of SteemronE. bs*» rh*tj ■ Jl .. .. Li.lt . mec- u> k Wide tnriiÈ for runutaHun of never ' taking a diu— w*>ea 
w ,mon lU'.-t .rs- \n -=i»cc:^ when? a is- «^Tbc.ry want* to make a. bet on. the re-
-r n -i-Lt-culc 5jc »?t:t!ur> to cast mud ,» . . #w., . . =■ ^ of ms friend» dar»tl uhn to eat

... “ -’^'C skuh -rig:it after .1 Ii.-irtv
a-- •ma.Tf MokiunmnLtn.* it t.le j£:n bceak-nyf tb* siietis b* iù 

-V':,ti.e.r t,,fr h -
Bonrr'z Susa't a a air art i 
ooLecte-t be-* Srr* Mfrres

mim i.H'ttit
Ulus-«K T i>l-.-*iv.. n_v--

1A
i,. H Behinddinner.

W ; en. tkey «Hared
*i. I

laved. *»id now 
iii* bend. He--53 I 3t iiiaverS Vt-

'* ^ me 11 tunr iuhp
.lor fn not pern:;: meit to 

t u:or v ;. *» .*:*• L < • :rg-i ter*. 
wm;ort iinv . oat-rw-i. the mmUi-a. 

in His

M&ÊÊg;

iCp k.
dLieecrs sagsage,

-X»f:at"s that long. sn.nky thing be 
rtoe* aetjurrd la font uf him— *-,*

at'» h.s "nmk.“ Vxnrnm*if her fiffr-

$yT4^S
;!

t inrtv a; ? | 

•l gietfr -niT ir a 1Ir. n ;»rwt sau-
rr- * -r.-mt—:tr:-T- «•.•frf.,, w-tréA <6w* f
rr-'fi ***••;?» -■» >i;«

E&ipy rajrj-? Lo Ixrri-iv ml ■ T -1Mm-Ær2$ n- P’~ t.'ie 
c r-cspoml- * Hat

*Hrerr E =nrr -
ir» xr--

" nrt* behfri*Wm&Tfr
Ii,,r? r.on r
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STORY OF TITANIC WRECK father in the xvrek, hut their luoilmr 
had becu saved.

A number ofxiu«-:i dre-sed in black 
*tood near the gangway, Tlicx Mere dis
cussing what thex xx, r«* to tell a xoung 
kilter they were v. a it ill g for. whom the 
litanie disaster had ihjh!<* a xvidow.

“She does not know in ail pr«*Lal iiity 
that Bradley i* gone.*’ —aid tine.

"Then let ns tell her that some boat* 
have been jiivked up" by another \es- 
se!l. which i*a* not re|H*vte.l yet." -aid 
another. This xxa- agreed upon hx tho 
\x little party.

Antither loiuh-of pathos was Ivt.t :* 
the St» !ie by the lain-t t.f the am
bulimic il«d..rt and uursts ft: iu t!;«*. 
various hospitals, x\ !«*>• e strctciie:- w---v 
«ihvetl ready f«»r u*e in a coiispu. 
and easily acvcs*iMe pint of the s'.iad.

and did not believe there xvas any. Mr*. | 
Doug]a,■* «lid not see anything of Charles | 
M. Hays or Thornton Davidson.
STAYED TO DIE WITH HUSHANI) 

Nexv York despatch: A story of all- | 
sorbing interest to Canadians is said to ! 
have lK-en received by the White Star j 
line and given away by a clerk. ït con- i

^ corns the Allison family of Montreal, j

Over 1,600 Persons Went Down to Death in
__ men.- said the clerk, *'his xvile an 1 j

Æ.L A _ 1.— _ M___ ______ I, ^ daughter also refused to h*iv,* ih * » .ip !me /vwtui v^atastroone* e»1 'v,'nt «■««n "it!. »i.e ntan»-. ii.:ii«g
first put the little boy safely in oik-

------------------------------------------------------------------« of the boats in charge of his nuv u.?*

Women Refused to Leave Husbands—Band 
Played "Nearer, My God, To Thee.”

r à 
m

-

; i

•: •

A
i

A HEROINE

Mrs. Allison Refused to 
Leave Her husband. ,

Nexv York despatch: Major At tliu* i 
Fouchen, of Torot;;«>. xvas able to teTi

“BE BRITISH"

Heroism of Capt. Smith and 
His Officers.SUMMARY OF CATASTROPHE.

The latest figures given out In connection with the Titanic disaster
lor face* of loved one. They knew that the Allison brothers somethin*- about 
they hud seen them for the last lime their brother and his last inciting with
looking down from the deck of the the Montreal capitalist ami his wife.and
litamo «3 the boats ebbel away into the said that Mrs. Allison died a heroine, 
diukm'W a:nl t ie unknown. steadily refusing n, .-avc herself without

J here xverc others xvlio still thought her liusband. 
their husbands had been picked up by a The major srid that after the first 
faster liner, and that a merciful late alarm and when rvcrvlmdv xvas in a 

, , , ^hem to reaeli Nexv "X ork «juanUary as to what was l>est to lie done,
an t le dock before them. some one saying that the Titanic could

- s t le procession of the survivors lie- not sink, ami that alarm was mere fool-
ban to trickle down the gangway the klmees, and others getting the boats I —-------

aiU-rs sarger forward itnloitntanly, an l ready, lie saw Mr. Allison ami asked i i,m.,.'s
o:>c.i of the Titanics Passengers was lost. l.im what lie thought of it. Mr. Allison j oight
ii ic eager, svrutin.nz.ing crowd the mo- said that he thought some of the pas- i p-jv< ,,f the - -. nas«"tg.rs who

KifendJexvlio^had”1 t” m® 'd“k eenS‘'r8 *'«*» Sitting unduly excited. ....sped died fiom exV.e;ne la-fore tj.rx
ptenua who had men them coming Mrs. Allison tame up while tide eon 1 1
ougit toget to them, and one woman vernation was going on and said that 

«-licit... had a sense „f humor left, re- she liml hern advised to take to the 
marked xy.Ui a wan smile, “Why, this boats. This she said she would not do. 
is xyoiae than the wrc.*, as her husband Half an hour later, -..hen the Titmiv 

t r, lus arms aroun-l her, was leaning steadily over to one aide
1 he tana.nan* present contrib-itcxl a he again saxv the Allisons. Thev had 

large quota to toe »a<l scenes enaeteil. their little girl with them. Mis. Allis ,n 
,,j**euné? between Dr. IMu^las and was distracted about her baby. Mr.
7'1! t?Vch,,le ;n ,he fxireme, Allhoii said that be bad urged ids wife 

the doctor breaking down whea he saw tv go, but she had refured.
M'-s. Douglas emerge troin the crowd. A member of the crew then called <c 
xxiîh her {muting mother on lier arm. the girl and she ran to the side of the 

The greeting» of Mr. Allan and iiis gfaip.' 
fiance xxa» linked with n recollection of after lier and «bat xxas the last the mi- 
the umue bx^s the Fortune family i.ad jor saw of them, lie does not doubt 
«suffered. but that father, mother and child xxvnl

Mrs. Hays, who bore up wonderfully, doxvu together, 
tc*:?»ideiing her axxfnl lwrvax-c'.ncnt. xxas The major tells nmvh the same story 
humed out of the building by her escort of the wreck as other» who were.saved, 
i.ml taken to the tirand Central -talion, 
where a special train xxa® iu readiness 
to vonxey the party to Montreal.

The Allison group provided periiajis the 
«»axldesl picture of all. Not until the 
lust «if the surviv4»r* had got off the b.x*t 
di.l the bereaved lo-uihtr- giro up iiopp 
that in some way Mr. and Mr-. Aliison 
l ad been saved. Rut the xvir.le;» had 
*poke:i (he t ruth. Tiiej xvere Hot among 
the »aved, though the nurse and her in
fant change were. The Allison infant.
XV4W the only baby saved, and xrr.s the 
ventre of a huge crowd.

(iiaxltitilly tin* remnant of the :iO}>a!liag 
tragedy fciurnblrd out to h- abeorbe-i by 
the xvaiting concourse.

are:
Nexv Y«»rk «îe»pal -b: Rut for the un- 

l«aralivl«-.l -vlf-eacrifice and lieroiera **f 
< apt a in Smith avj the Titanic oiiivers, 
the sea xvouM haxe claimewi an even

Saved—535 passengers and 210 crew. Total, 745. Lost, 1,601.
New York Despatch:—The outstanding features of the foundering of 

the Titanic ano the great loss of life may be summarized In the fol
lowing paragraphs:

That the ship was steaming at 21 knots an hour or more at the time 
of the disaster.

That the part of berg she struck was submerged.
That she was opened up like a sardine can for half her length be

low the water line.
That the supports of the watertight bulkheads were Interfered with.
That accordingly they could not be closed, the water having un

checked ingress into the liner. (°

That the officers from the captain down at first scoffed contemptu
ously at the idea of the Titanic sinking.

That when the time came to disabu.e people of this Idea the wo
men refused to enter the boats, arguing that the Titanic was safe.

That valuable space in the life boats, therefore, went unoccupied.
That there were not enough life boats for one-third of the ship's 

compliment of passengers and crew.
Report that Capt. Butt, aide of President Taft, had shot down Col. 

Astor, Mr. Strauss and others because they tried to go in boats with 
the women was said by the Associated Press to be unconfirmed.

White Star Line will welcome an Investigation.

WILLIAM T. STEAD,

Noted Dritith journalist, editor of the 
British Review of Review», advocate 
of peace, author of “If Christ Came to 
Chicago,*' and an anient spiritualist, 
among the lost <n the Titanic.

greater l«»ll \xi»« n 1 v gigantic ship went

On the bridge Captain Smith 
l'iiHfUgîi hi* uiegaiplî*

“Re Rriti-hl*’ sud Itiut became the 
tallying viy oi officers *u,l view.

Sttvh was ihe grsphi-* description «•! 
Ih:* conduct «il li!«* in* responsible f-«r 
I He taxin
:<» Titanic, a*. t««i<l to-day by .John John
son,, a tiicinievr of the crew.

•1o)iii»oi> said a cook tried to pull the 
captain iutn a life t» *at. but Smith *»" 1 
“X«i. no. I tii-ist g«» J-jxvii with her/* 

lie th*n mount«-.l the bridge and 
xx at eking the J .'ding «if the Imats. 1 hat 
xxa- the last .lobi»x.r; ~.«w <«f him.

thvviig.the entire

of i. mai» » ««ils «iu the sitiitxxerv paked up 1** (i„. Catpalhia.
Tlie <*nrpath*ii f-airie^'. 74v siirvixoie. 

the t«»t«i! «ivath r««U ttiD*Hi:nii'g to
i.5v:«.

j Tlie i .*itti<liar> lost air: 
j f1iarb> M. Ilaxs. Mont mil.

Thornton Iteiibit’i. Montre;-;.
t.iuigley Baxter. Mm;;reek 
•Ï. I finis on Aîii-tn, Mi-. Aik- >n e.i»i 

ilalightcr. Mon. real.
11.->farkUud M«i«st»n. Montrejl.
Vivien Vaync. Muiitr^i.
•1. li. la-iv. Montreal.
Dr. Vain. Haaiiltoi;.
Hugo Russ. Toronto and XV!v.R*p;-g. 
Mali, f'ti'unf. WiiHiV'.'. 
the* - »axTd are:
Mis. . M. Hares, Mnufea1.
Mi>. I"c«in;t«m Daridsuii.. Monliva’. 
Mutter Aliisoit. M««ritreal.
Mis. Dr.; lkniglae. Monliî-al.
Mr*. .1-iUiFs ILxxler. Montreal.
Mi-s Al'ee RoweroiaH. Montreal.
Mia. .1. Hoagu'ai. Toronto.
Major Aitlivr l*e;i-beu. Toronto.
Mî*« Lric 'îe l ui1 une. XYir.uiprg.
Mis- Alive Fort une. Winnipeg.
Mie* Male! Foil une. Winnipeg.
Mi*. Mari: Fort-«tue. Wiüü’jifj».

1,601 LIVES LOST
Mother a ml father went

Titanl^Ssink in 2,000 Fath
oms of Wa.er.

Nexv York »k -paîv‘i: Tin* finest *«i rx* 

uf the xxreck is t«dil by I'aul Chevre, 
the l*ari»ian artist, xxlio was coming out 
*-ii the. Titanic with a bust of Sir Wil
frid Laurier, which xvas t«> be placed in 
the Chateau laiurier at Oliaxva. Mr.

giipg heap oi xvuuvii. xxh:> hail leva 
pushed iiit«> them.

Tin* Titanic, raid Mr. Chevre. ütenied 
t«« him to sr*itle gradually thmigii his 
littk* croft xx-as out of sight when the 
little craft xvas out of aigbt xvheu the 

-<♦•1 had foundered by the giant waves 
that reached them, these xvaves evidvnt- 
lx tn'ing caused by the upheaval of tlie 
xxuter a- the x**—e! sank be'oxx the -ur-

N« xx York «lespAtch: Tile Tit: ‘ i 
aster a» «riiter. ini ♦ history ï«» x; 
niarx of the 63ii *>.u\iv*»r>' tve v*f
I lie }«•-- of I.-W» ;<*ireiis a: n/

mentioning that the land xvas *tiii play
ing when the liner *at;k Le:;cath the 
wave*.< hevie had h’s uii'Esage translated to 

tlie group of new9j«apev men xxho im
mediately gallternl around Liui when ( fa«e.

v.f I •«•*

NVe f«.u:;d!atiU
moriiu-g and the tub-* *jiH*at I' 
six pein.ius *vho 3ia,i :<*mi i« «T ip.;
the Sol91 of lix<* r-rl to I,«Ml!.

HOW IT HAPPENED . f
Mr. Vhexii then said that he heard 

ir*'in i*thci> xxiio left the boat a few 
few niirutis before she xveiit down that 
Captain-Smith cried out:

“My l;i«*k liar, turued!” ard then shot 
himself with h revuher lie lias been 
bo Wing. pieMimaidv to no i» vas? the 
mm attnopteil to storm the Imat* be
fore t .t xvomen an«l children got axvav 
safeiv.

Mr. C:*evit* s.iiil that a nuinber id* |«co
pie jiimi*ed vr xvere filing to a raft, 
xx hi-li begun to go «loxxn. Severa: then 
lell «.ff into the xvaler and were «Iroxxn- 
e«i. I’iie remaiiidi r on the raft xvere pivh- 
ed up by li>e Carpalliia. xthivli eauiv 
»’<»ng four w fixe houi> &* 11 « run ids.

Mr. ('iiexir. ijuc-ntioned as t > what he 
Indeed, it i t'i«,ug:«T reused the lexiathaii t«.* g«« down 

made no difference in the game of card* I said that the plat-- i;; her i,..it«.m xxvic
V,hi, l, WHS .-outiHUMl uHtii so»»' «nie rip,,,-,! on, »ua il»' walor-tight New Y-rk ,lesn,tv!i: Mr- »». «.*!„«. „r '
b;ir»| m xx it#: lut nexv«- that lue filarne | t»a; t»i;e:,t» vifu-e.! t«« ae! . , , . . , ' tvevltle. her bet t om having been ripied
t»d strnek » l,rg .mi «=-» sinkinv. j ----------- -' on.irai. ..»Ul her i.e v w.Ih remark- nu1> $ofcraul,;,ra l.r.«,g;,t 1-.
- Exeii then the îuenilier» of hie card; TUU Li â VC ADDIVP rth** t-b*«rne«9, tbouga obvLasîy suffer- the captain that xxa ter »?.* nishi.ig in

.^Mrty laiigued uml |»vi;ce*‘dej x«ilh tin- j 1 ti ÏL HAYb AHhl VL hig from the experiences skt ii9«, recetil- Iv life engine io«»*m*. '•'*.• captahitni <»r-
camr. The f;i»t a la nu xxae followed by _________ ‘ iv gone through She said- deled the c1oïu_î cf the
H-.era! ollmi* ami Ihtn a g. urral pmi<-| | ‘"1 was in in, «bln whon the immu i ««•m|wr|mo»,H. » »i> -aid not

16 place, r.xervooi.x trie smoking j Mjcc FApt|inp1i: FisnPPKfpptQ ' V «»k iibiee. though unies.- Hie exert- *-a'* Rile.l. the elect rival <«piin;ne;f
r-!-' .................................. .».« i.? »» miss ronunes riance meets llhivlli,w.,rmt ,.kr«kd.i.,,! i '«•■>»■ ■.»'** iU

t.ffe..,,- ol the ship, xi ho as*ned them | He? at DOCk. it xxa, not so reniai,.a:.* that I should i»rlitd by. ike coüWoii.
that I her* xxa* no cause tor aUrm a:,.. ' haw thought it out <»f the oidinarv. 1 I While an inxeMicalim,
t r;at they could return .Pixx n-taii*. ... ~* ! b**ard some one sax the Uiwt wa« going ! l'=:“« « Captain Smith p«*i>mially advw

>.r. thexre *a;.i that he hno g«*t bait , Nix- \-.ik •’«-pat■: Rvîativ,** ..t ' dvxx 11 and went np‘bn deck to -re xvl.a: j ed |yi-s(ngeis that l here v.a,- ;ih.-«,!iiti-!x j -She- is n.iivag." «» t :t« F*gi;le uf a ste.vu:
«ay «Ion ii-tan « " ,L«*ii ne n*'t« <d 1 a ;v! :«.i enixiv..r<, x;«-..- eariy «>:; V.e : ail tie* hubbub, xxh’v.i sinhlenlx .u'o*c, | »' ••♦‘«‘l f:" foH ! »»d a«!xi<ed l'wve xxv I er vaint. i;. >iyht. Vhc;: *Ii nrwei for
t .(• xessel bau v tut vo. he 1,1.; «V h.s ! „f M„,;;•<«' -.X*- ' W:,x i<i,i,,,t* * ' : v-b'* g,lt ui* <,f bi 1 Iv le v.ard to a : tea.pt l - p>r,-e tt.e darkno-:
uav on to the deck tigan:. , ' ^ , . . ' ’ , “Wc women wc,r aii a-urrd .hat | tv.n,. ! for a li,-: gHn’pxe ««r H-. famous liner.

Y, 1 *(*? ,U " ' . 'T!? ' ‘ 1 l" * ' there xvas nothing to leur, ami that tin ! He aH(« ordered the litivis lmid 1» ! xulh lr or».. ,f sa, I.
lac •» •*'«*‘" «7 ,,t‘l«* btolge } . .. >t-isv.r. IDxitv, an 1 ,t«» : *iiip had merely svrajKsi iVi ice!..rg. j -Ivil playing and i: v.uitiuued to d«i ; A lumdred ih ti.« v i :.d t « fal' back

eit" 1,11 " ' u.i.i^ a ««i ii.,., • ||(. ,, .. ï . - ; » *• t ;vn, î «i l!'«; ivss «•! -j'.I,,- , M iien 1 hvaitl l;ic b:i*nl plaxing I ' tlii- a> th«* linn t «‘ok. ht v la-t pinugv. i dbapiwdnted. •‘«•Rc-i t ■» -t«ei t i.env
*"i “wb-*1?1 "xi—n‘ " Ut 1 " 1:1 ! x î:; xi, . .. - ... the :..tt* 1?:”«ght everything xv..* all right, and « V. siirvivur. t«.-t;!yrig !.. the l.om.r | sel.x, * am-xx »ga*«:-t ;i.«* xxearÎM- of
l‘ir. . *V''" .. , | ' * t i ... ,« going back to nix cal in when tlirx , «•* hf-aiiiig ragtime a-:*l tbv shriek* «•! finir «hill x-. t and i‘ v vt'«*ii of

A sh.-it a.irr M.- "...«-r xr.i- , < - K- ' v X « ! «te: t ,.f .... «.i:;;; *vWr|. tllv t,„. uliir\ j l,v!ll;ll, being- e..„.bii.ed the lexiail, antiie.
gixen tie bix*e.- l'.e i*.>at" an.. g« t .?»«.•■[•! : Lv; vxsy • Ti. I i. lhlz : :gh. !V\ - | *i.b« .»f i':e ship. I I lit II tried to find n:v i ian. vent doxxn. I The vtnxt.l „u th. d-.-k -!•< I y « xv
x:..me,i and • «.u-n ri««» H’fii. j «In t >.«• uif.ba.! lit.f- of the t:. T. . limtloT,* but xva* t«dd by s:i officer ih.it j i huv the xxouiei: li*d l.t-cn aesimsl | denser a* the «\« ilug x-.ore «*;•. and «

ie s.exx.n.i- t.. • ‘«".:t )xh«« in- . . 1’ . u«m . : M<-nTiv i'. . i »h«* xva* eircady in .he boat*, lit* inti - • tint there xxa* no «langer, the great#—t «.t range »rix««.| it x\ * -. l‘avivai- v. ; .«
slnicte.I Iu t t «:-«ug . j . a :.n ami v - M ll.ix> nie t*. the shir and I l.a U 1: ! «üizi. ully xxa- fotitkl in get ling V;etn in-! .-mixed i, luxurious îhu.usine* i, ; J
spread 1 "V 1‘"-' ^ 1 v x“',h,'‘ • l-;» I a ::. .'. D.ivb! j «1i*ipr«-d «lown. The ineti tatigiit me. t, lju* lout-, xx*«vii ii xxa- finally d:%- | Wx«- their i. .-tî-e n\sîe «nit**.;.

tae Ttii.iv t • M- ! ' v " • : . : •* ;• ' he-e.iii i- ; -y I ‘As la i" a- I eon d *<••'. every î iii:;g xva s -.«a el that tin- i"»:u r xx.i* di«o:,i« d. j and -had t«. in i_ . .
UP,ii f"! 1 ‘V 1 -x , , i • • . '.:.k - "« liî:'»;v. | «a'irî-.j eut in fir-t-rk;*- « i.*:«•!•. anj X. die j \|;; lutd 1" 1-1 Ihrvxxii overb-.a: 1. ou ' xxilh li.e pjvl> i;.u. <b;« . \%-«:* t »

. not i# » r ..'.-i. i .« 1 ; - i i«:.. «• nti « a . and *.:• tvx*. ' x,,‘ xxvi«* xviîhvi -'g! ; .«.«: t !i •• Titan!- 1 to lav <«x *-riu:« vei !«•«««-. and ami * sam«- «!«-vi of f«.i. . ::ri ai. •: i v.
l i, xxoH.en «i, t .•« -• ’ i-5*' *' ..« if ,t. II;. A xx :«.i. ! H'1 di*oider. « <!«:;*t think l *.* re ; ]. ,. vf i»f«* ensuing, xvhile i:i olhyl «■;i*«*> i vai.-.- tin- !: V—t l.i - p." !.-!-.••*
gun to * veu "«i. xxaut at.;.*, i hih d.«;.^'-*t v. ' x<,'s any. either. I think -« xerai p«-. ! beat* xxere bfxtevi-1 half « nipt x-. I that « v# u «.! t :*..s« *a •-.• tWoi: -ta. 1 . . -
w.i, th- uuD;*r. Vt::;e.m *;.•.-! Î zhr i ... .... . , ,-,«• in - *,.~hune« t.. | i«m-t hax «• h:-vu «îroxx n. d bv a «liap-ri.b ' ---------- - " idled- «f the ie> -■.*,
•o;,t -nid so.,:* , x , - ■ r -«r»*' « - 1 “ « th.-iv v. o!-; , '«mi tipping C.x t-r. xxi.il- I kttoxx . !«e p-.- h. j S.-xera! *: r-ni i«**u* ' stpiie* x*. e».v t-iî tin lit. h !.:• 1 d;-« î.

V- v p: leant "net;; ■ ‘1 v'a';:«-.u*. V« i . t * : - . I. lî. À’.-:i. ] l’I** w’ttl bd! into the i.ifi w»i4 «iroxviu.!. | i,x \ ix ..r-. « t;.,- x*. a* t-, t al the end s-ou. Kid g*. ;»• i
tSioiigâ.I i'-'âsu.M T., p t • «.f V. i,-., ; W. I . AI. <»f (' ;e- V* did n«.t . iny bioîi.er a:tvr the } t apiaiii Smith tvrtcd t ivx«.iv,r hr; !$«•«;•. p:o
pv’tuMi «.î t .*• L- • v ' •' 1 ■ - |, ,* t. | voili-ion, ami don't kimy, xîlieth.r lie . 1,:1<1 bt en livatii:-.iug ke* ; <.r,’.« , up-:; | K- -t t»;

‘"î1 , ! >1: I‘. u,-’, u v ;«■: ;:vi < m ; v nr- : .-'«t int«. aux -f t.u le-at- m.t. 1 a:u j hiiu-elf and wa* iù-i?«l Vef«iv t xx..x«- : «.h-iviri _ i; ii;- «x.
I ueti. -a ni. - ti. < x ' ‘ • 1 " ’v,wi lix. : . «ne- .1. i.ii-h-.u.i. \«. j-., : î;1,-Vr io-icng that !:e d.id. 1. three j . 1, d owr lus -V.ip. ; fci«:«.W*tl fv«*i V.t

li v...- x'.i- : «-n ! ' r en- b'nfî liax - y « t i'.» .i.< «»ii:«:« <. • A ,fnaii.: i«>uvh t-, t"
: t« i. an-1 ptr-u'ps In i- i, -n* ..i then..'* ■ j, \,y i

Mi-, Dolly: l* -;ii.I t. » :| t -*ie ii.î-i 11 «-■ : l, ; j v.IhkI <«f t'x«» M-li*r«;ii p«-««pïv xxj,i« x.vfe 
!$«,! llUig «.f aux >*.«•—! «llg on t he I : t ;; I. i - dj-v. n«-,l. XX h :-!i slept pe;• fn'ix i; i*.-

• ■ < , il. xx

they found lie was willing and able tn 
talk, by Mr. Simon Sftiic.il. a Montreal, 
whvfcê cabin on tlie ( arpalliia he -tiare-.l.

Mr. Chevre *.iid that lit* xx-as playing 
bridgy^ln the smoking loom xx hen the 
collision xxilh the ieelwrg hup]«cued. He 
.xiinted out that probably it xxa* a sub
merged berg the xe-sri struck, as he 
►aw no sign of it aflevxvanls, though 
tlie xvaler xxa- covered wit 1; floating ire. 
The teysel thivereu and tillvd and he 
heard the treinciuloiië vibration eaused

Revised List of Canadians 
Lost and Saved.

T «vc ufficiol iigu;«* msguiiv ^cith 
i vv.ii-n u:i*« *-*>,ne by wir^v**
and «he -I#.»; #« s whL*h survivors -li 

-he c-v:*«; "v, :> hr. î ; Veady I-.ecu ju Iv.- 
cd :io«n t'ie nif igre wireless rep-: -, 
vi ai. ihe d>9»t t i* "riie gcratezt ’’•>* 

m.«at. travel lu- e-xr- known.
The Idg faéftr st:;ch to $.ai» - -

fit - in the fl i .d ««f u irvuiives ait : mi 
1.C01

THE SAVED ARRIVED
New York despatch : From the rtor- 

ie«; told by the survivors of the Titanic 
oleaster who ai lived on the tarpathia 
last night it i*. now possible to recon
struct the tivgedy. It would appear 
that the liner nifched upon a sabuierged i 
iceberg on a clear nîgiit about eleven- j 
thirty on Siiinhiy last. Tile shock xxa* j 
so «digat that people piaviug «nirds iu * csi-*|«f-d rl.eli -he veut d«:wi: «»;i M<«!idax 

! «!<» -«noting '°»». l>ir e».ur j in ,»»«» N.w-
. .vitWi laying «... I»--! to the j.r ....... , „ h<; „„
i thiukiug a large wave lia i l»f!i pae*«*«t 1
1 A let. moment» late: the hnat l»g»a «‘-o a»rl'|!w ,,! N,u X-"r- hav’

hor to her did last ex ding.
Fur livitr* :«:i t>jievl:.!.t « ;«fxv<2 «,f teh;- 

tivrs ami IrioibLs«l g.«t't.#ri n':':;.n t .< 
ilc'.k sliMi uni the *j-pr.*si«*!it> Ii it. 
{•uo>«d up li.e fatigue «^f tht!:
long x iv-! b.x tl«e htvtssitx f« i îeii g pa 
tient au<; .i-^bile a- at? «t:-«l t * the

Sad Scenes When Carpath- 
ia Reached Port.

MRS. DOUGLAS j*r«u»u- î-vl the'r death*; 
thee in hardly a *hrd-itr of a 1 .ip.* 
t! ;U thi* grr.ni l« t:v x*. ii! lie i*ur1j‘V ( 
i x Ü -ingie tidd'iiuujil i-iirvivor; l.'r.it 
«trVt-ml men «<f wiihli snl .:-J-

NVxx York «Wjiai'i: 
healing the <b-«id uf the TitatiV. instead 
uf the nmerabh KinuiH «•« lL«*se xxl.u

s««v]y. ;i* if

lit- the berews revolving out uf tlie wa
ter; !!«' thought tliat they had gone 
over a big wave ami paid no af tent ion ! 
to the shock for'a muiaenV.

Montreal Udy Tells of Her j 
Experiences. j.ninih «•«.<* are. ;«* 1m- Iti-i ie*i«J t* - 

-ex,d*x*. *i,ii.«ug 1 "iViio 
%u»t pra. ri « ie entire

xx !o« were :«r«t
«V.« iii v-ir'i hu-bavd** endv^-

i i*«e wuivivoi* saw * !:c

*«x«u weie those , i*«

ii.st r'-y *
Tiiec'1 ««iiil. .i«‘«i hcj >i tlie bind ;• *x 
i;«g “Neare r. Mx < «*«i 4«« Une,* ;«r«: tue
-■|ii;k* «>i t :•;-«■ .X Hull; the se# vî iVvwatertight

t«. I V.e > «-. «-c -«ui. in J.tWhl f*th««Hi». 
The Titan • *lr«ek an iceberg j •

.v- ,.-u ripped the ro*«ii-
ni-ivix «Vt-t .«.^ 
e *- «.«dee* up« ,i. *lt-i toad* tiie wale: £,:l 

i.’-« «e-#,. tiivl . xv’iil-f " ti#* 
gravually cb-kiug the : •«*' 

xxelvr ivtiviieti ii«-r steani-ng i«v : —
<-;i .-U«g «xi «A.*bi-«'«U. w )i:<-'.« rent 1; . «•*
t':,- v.'ln«:u.

xxeaktie». < :‘««xx au«i nri.-t^x «;«î V •«-♦- 
thex xvere tn meet.

A Imiuir» i r*rtiiiis s«.*i,e uiie «!".•*]:

TEN MINUTES

Stood Between 745 Lives 
and Death.1

New %«*"«. «;«-1*: -J-din 
b«i;!.« r . ; l .iih-rii.', x!.. a p:t**

~\Y iivi
-•«)!«• «i« t .1 V. ! . • r.. X.

•J,V •*. *
« * 1 .:-t :

t • : * .1 l-r : t* e

l*«.it- ;ii!«i ««ii;1 ;.it; •«.; ? • water. F««ur
i itiit -litre «i«-ad. 

i«« 1 r 1 « « i x i•>.*•’_«" vuV: <1
"i ' e><>n*

11* «'ti * l v* d I i t;.‘ < «'■ u « 1 t« < 11 1‘lk'liiJ i ' if*. -

:■

■
:. • 1 •'*«! ,;i - \\ •

1 ::i lr .. V 
■ t I l.i it':•« ' • e

Hit*: ! XV,. -': « ! . 
•«••i. I*. A.. «.*; I.' :•
I:, , i X 1

X' '
I!• .. '

xv .!:
:

• ; v
«•"iiilicult port vu
t lie X'. Otili m hf« ‘ l • ’ i (

t h;it t!i«* i itivii • x*.. . uh-i:;k;. ;»;• .

i1 .-r. • I : - «lit* V. tl.Wut i;t:ir««r-
: ! • XV;1 - * «iv i.i-l p: i - i" 1«« le l X r* . 

“\x . -
• •*.« •! i • . I •«; « •:. XX

! •i*ci iol tlUill. e if l •;« infant j luouil! t -t inl:*-:t«s X; :
V: •;■! V* î;j*!j-r.«i,>." .1

Xi
1 ti ; • ;i Iu] , :hi iiiiuthii ^ruup 

tv «• 1:1 ; :« \
-. A!:«-1. till- : 

i ••« " u«;e. x*. ’ » « » wdh ;■« ;
' - •*!'■ ! Tr

. f. t - ; xv, i .box u x*. i; ’i tV j

un." tîi.it I ox i:cv«l ti‘ t v. "try.
Wife;: .iski'il t" g«t into •• — t... « j - 

craft the v • « : i : « : I *'mpr> rt " and 
i.rge.l .?!: «xi'!. :;a; i ; t 1 !:.■
« «mb! Hot

I"itially "iic " t; .
Mr tri;cxrv. x\ 'i.« \ . - - 

' «►h.-d*him tf- - t ;
• ’id. «m! x\u* ! ; ; f •

U- ..!! . y ! ...r...
’l X". I -li ',1

1 h . x «• i« a 5 m x.
t '..« :: ; • • i ig* «.; 1 :1 a li"*-. 

< • * ;*»111 «•I!
;:1 ho—pin : i>-“ . '• : • iti I m- an 1 : 

1 t Villi lull»*.* j
ri - i !;• !«.' ;i Ii Mg. O

A x- ' 111

X/!
‘.x ..i .; : ■ • ' iu«v v. ,i . »i ; ; «,i,: > 

t I II:'. • :

V -.1 ! Mgg'i:' i l..$■?“

h Xx I o r
r i\ gii i-. t M .. 1«. '
t r Mi.--» - I" i •;?: « *" \*x

|v‘fi:V(. t ii-
if*. . apu.-it x 
x* a t » i il l beg.• ?i '1 1

1l:. «
;

AV XA . î :i u’.- v. - i. ;
V-X;i ! v. .un n

V !i;l' . i

! >V/h\\ . \p*«- -k.

:» vt.Æ>te « — - * ———

ïWiïsemm/'-WS*

.1Ü!/ / \ \ \ fiw
« .« > i. xx u- a.' ■ l

t !,.* • !.:'

/-t ix;!1-: A t. *•
f«i! ioxx «•«!
. :. i* lit i1 g i11 - • : ?

rh;:ii«i” $•«•!" "X«,
It ; '

X - gif'll"-' •«•'•' ; - '
l;.x • : xx ,i - ;

. V. : '. .«•'i . g" . ;»$« i -v-,. :..! p.opb*
■ ri * i" • . ...v, ’.

liA x■ 1 «• • : « I . :
I < W i.t he ►en-e <>f . '•< ri

;« !! 'v. t : y a i:<! ;’.-t *
-«• • m ■•■l « ..t . ■

“1 :•r
• ' - lo «* 1 ■

li- a!! ; ig.it *

got t "i«* x* t • 1 «
i u; ill t ' pi i x xx f • ; < f i
r: ix i.i* i ti?.:- - :« « •

g«-;;innie »ouv‘ i me vc.
\i i . t hieX I i - i i.: " i

: !.. 1

i x
t I jt .* ll!l ..-1 :

\Ci :
f i :

max x*..« —

. M ' •

v -1
- •" f . •> - ,11". I

1iX • .i-i.-g . i

..'x'
I >.* -■«• . II.

v. : ■ : «• -.irx - ,m _i i t
It

it

•:
; .i, lu..,t* *oi’ix
, ,n 1 >v ship :■ j•,1 '1 •*

i";,;« a r.t « -1 xx a ;
Ht#Xx 1 .* v. f i f«. 

p..iri -
v:« - ill \
7 (."• iix,'-. \xti- 1««

A- ; »«• ' . g- «*f iv* t
-, ?>i f

r j ]-.it!:iti. hx:
g.a .i; - « . r< « ■ g v.• u

.rife lights 1 fi • • ";. i ,« -'. V l «'«•.' by the d< Z 'l. - m i 
Vx . x I ! • • i ! i.:1.1g.;». o’ !- . 

I x vxr’ e xx i-fed by

n.irv*»* i
Lire"; *n>' nil it- * :v. 
v e*nt out. Then it * i ;g r : u! i - . f vr e-x 

nd ►vre>ins« xxev • l e,;? ; . 1 m t*.- *. « -
wile’. «'iiaiiL5«il t" " x«*>' . \Tx t. t • , ► m.

!.. Dr. 1 !i*oénv04» £• x — : t tiijtaJ i,!.- pi. x \.
“il.ir w ireie-- 1». •1»- ; i

!*••:« l avis' w r *> ,
WORLD'S GREATEST LINER IN ICEBERG CRASH

Tlii» late photograph is a good likeness of tlie steamer Titanic, largest of the world's great liners, as the 
appeared before her thrilling crash with a submerg«=*l iceberg at sea.

K« i««p.4 " ix*- »i. u;t t.i jet 
night wiien be 1 g..«**-- T
xx xx a"t j t.

b.vr at tlu Î ,►$. a:.', a t •' I r:u*’; xv.,* j 
« to the I'm it-, xx ii< - v,r e dr.,..yt-.T

, \ -1:1.1? g.: axy
I e: •; .*• <-"| " t’.i < ‘.4 Î* • *.•" * îl$.l XV ho

,l',t ».Atv.a:.. .. x*.. A - ti
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A Serum 
Of Youth

i

tt» h*

Enrollment Days \, ^ Ef® I
gf.J*

gîSSÏsfegsf

•r9pT?fe-r * A i et
'J. Ike ton4

-C rv
For our Spring Term the enroll

ment days will be from March 11th 
till April 9th.

Illustrated Catalogue giving foil 
particulars about our Shorthand, \ 
Typewriting, and Book-keeping 
courses sent free upon request.

et m to be
Ksdt;:;EwJ/-i' 7" Ufelr~.i \:'v.s*t 

iu nse f : e'er ' x .. - ' ; 1 r-i rL'catare of
; -. ?zf-7. ~ :d-r bis per-
-- - — : * jicc its Infancy.

- - ' ■ (ibr^^ejoeiaUdk
■‘-r. sro bee

i
e. a.

iiiiiminiiiiiMHiiw tos to *thef j-_..
Whet? 1theDr.i All , i____- s Itoati Erpcr tUnt tr!.:. • •. - : r ijc hralll’ o< 1 toXoliui’i '.till t*—1 .J-- ' g'j'ii— " E^c/iara— I* It!

■ that. to heretWhat Is CASTOR!Ai to thecarry It
Î at »

!thebar Wetol 
Wy-eewe

toirriA is hsmla» fn';si:ir.ie for Castor 02. 17
It is Pfciscnt. It theHela thegcric, I>r«;»s a»-' Kootbli?^ Crriiii 

canlaias adSbcr 0»-&Q> 7 " irjhlsc err Olhf r >,arcetie 
EBhsta:,' its tjc ii i..; ; r-'nie;. It ri irr ys Worms 
and üîLi;.J’c.n::-c . . , c:irt— DSarH aasl Wiat 
Co! -, relieves Teziiii: : Tnriiôes, en ;'c:-1ipalioo 
and PhiEGleocy. It av;:a:irfa tlic F<k *, : plates tfce 
Si» - . . ;.:;d Bov.-r-ls i '-.ilhy :j i natural sleep.
Tbn C"="::' vu;. l’.ürzeüv—V -jB 7 7. :hcr\ i. «-ad.
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5 Brockville Business College

BROCK VILLE     OKTAKIO
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to the
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v$rORSA always

o ûî T-'zz;.33X* ct

f/jfW

toe eM forCEKy??iE alefa's 
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I towithkept;
the to-
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i->V I»-Ran* Wobri IT IS UP TO YOU:the wtin the
et age. The yeeag au was

»

■

..vv.iV7vAlr.a'3B6BP ■> «Mist utoe I natnl a hairy call! ito the
To protect your family from the ravages of 

disease and infection ; and the rigors of winter; 
to make your 
Happiness.

7c-r Over SO Years.; ■ Innate for wtthta a tew days it wmddro
to pire her aa to- 
and to her weak- x71

1 did eot know what 7

the abode of Health andi1 faction of the-TIES,
i

K
1 „ Statistics tell ns that there were over 250,000 deaths in North

the rare ef America last year from fewer and
these eases were traceable to outdoor closets, and all the result of in

to the ia ; over SO per cent of1 left her

SOWING HIS WILD OATS w hex sanitary conditions.1 When Iher tor a 
égala 1
twenty she had 
erer forty, and her

aborted From a girl at Are you going to allow this terrible death rate to continue? Why 
not insure health by installing a “Parkyle” Sanitary Chemical Closet.REAPING A HARVEST OF SORROW ofS

bad1How many young 
- can look Inch on their 
- esrir Ufa and regret their 
• misdeeds. “Soaring their

Absolutely sanitary and odorlem; carries the 
Physicians and health Officials, and our own iron-clad guarantee. Re
quires no expensive water system, no plumbing, no sewage. Can be in-

____ T *•* stalled in any part of your home at the coat of a few minâtes of your spare
Indeed every feature which thne. Lasts a life-time and

of

:i I
<

i wildcats** in
Hu Ice than a cent a day.tore's laws, “wine.5

“Phrkyte” Chemical has been proven by baeterioiqgieal test to be the 
powerful Disinfectant. Deodorant and Germicide known to Science.

The “Parkyte" Sanitary Chemical Closet is sold by

KARLES’" & PURCELL. Athena, Ont.
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Irving from the result 
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1308 McArthur Bldg. Winnipeg, Min.that fit Is 1when I
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•can Trains each way. Daily 
Winnipeg & Pacific Coast2ef1Drs.KENNEDY& KENNEDY 5j tor a 

tolled to tide.
to a very-I

withAto 1 HCOISIOHCor. A tor a to Hnrticnhare to t»nll. trade in

-, Jrtaely what I 
to da I felt very

All letters from 1
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. Jane IL 16 
: July 9. 23 
: August 3, 20 
. SepK. 6.17

Tickets good for 6o days.
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Detroit ___ "
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Address all letters aa

to give yea In n Basket
chewan

la Windsor ever a peeled tomdy. yean whereby 1 at last
toed to SplendidA AlbertaAh 1-

# I to to glee yen the principal IIn
i Write far fall particulars StiûSthe lady he had an
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Carrying Cotiaiats and 

facto wr W 
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ApriL
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containing full pertieulars-

and frhfcy my nest 
the Best
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nr,- dhs «• try my 
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Urn to
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y during March
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Everything in Shelf and
Heavy Hardware
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order at*“ThToM 

will get

efha af Leave year
caurse to defyto trya to — fl that wiD itBr aft
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» - atefe meet 
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l JtW'1 - ir~

mIl a'Sia, 2«r i ■tAt the 
oc âtional

i?I,
în Ti i*i» it woA iorrftUi«r

nfWit* «Strongly condemned bf 
the Hfioakont Mr Geo. Luahe, Aief

Snci m

■I. 6. H. 1. thtit eubject «aid, ‘‘Home work «h the
ft*to baa dry mt-et «rid, delranisuv. re. mtaOFFICE HOURS-»!**» •old iron p]

;of stick et It AATHENS "‘Everybody knows that
nffiâBirfgiair. rtbertitmet» :a wood \sDp. D. G. PEAT, VS.

mm to Town Hmii n*in
dinhoneetv ebook: lie eboKahed/" he 
*i-dared.

mnnuiitiiil». biflpi.»anj taSwetw. Ha caamm itaum, you cam altmmS(YZZZ ydiyh—e by tilltnc it aiilh etna Acnti «eirtii^r tfibo 
etraw afire. The Iliue, ticks and Jill ipp.ua will He iuxrneà. but 

the ifafiner is uninjured.
It do

Zy
■left a before He
:If ten hfe - wnd ewe cam Ike Haifan Sr am ymir osai

Omnim the -atity muteris-l you anial hi»:, Sums Srnm 
------“ Se ime-tenth iff -toe wimie volume

WHAT IT MEAMS
i

IDo you__  i» fcnow mane allant Hon Tutte ur rthe inarm??
utum write your mane and addrere iin th<- üm» ai>?*ne. >rr oe a 
jmetcurd. mail at lo us. tmfl you will -no,«toe by netuarn emwhich he 

*T disturbed him
a mtrodufant; Ins resolution in the 

< iuterio Legfetotore in connection with 
his proponed Temper

It

iw^mliféleli at, i
X W Rowell defined the 1er 
‘abolish the her” am follows :—

He always 1 1V/.
SEW HCÏIC STOKE IS THE resembled, and W toot a aeota cautluene. but m ItOo pu&e i.mik. ^rreffuselx aiuFtmwffi 

WJllntnilir bow you com use oonureitt un MÔ «m“Alrolisb the b.«r” has heen used inI H ËDowaley Block - Athens this Province for tl* pest ten non Piohonld certaialy have
1 not been watching 

Mm «light **

Mm W. XT jÊTi/iUfrftfi
ÿand has s well-accepted significance

Bv ^aboiiehing the i«r” is luomt toe 
abotitin rf the licensed bon aul all 
hotej liquor licensee. The words need 
in this resolution 
of the hotel à 
in this Province. They mean the 
trifling out at 
of the retail liquor traffic.

Local Option would then

CANADA CESSAT CO, L4.A6ESCT CW
"m

GERHARD
HEIXTZMAX____
MASON * RICHE 
HORDHE1MER.. 
ORME........................

IB* DEAL IB STOCKS.I ’ r"
f-----PIANOS af

*5=
stroke of this formHitting at bis desk on the «wA 

a Wall street building the
AU kin Is ol Organs, Zonophones 

small instruments, sheet music and 
insical merchandise.

in in
force and coo tin ne ta operate against 
the residue af the trafic. We believe 
that the strength of the liquor traffic 
and tire evil that comes from it lies in 

bat-r .om

of a Stock Exchange

Stops headache HARDWARE lumbbrinothe witha
A from the

laid Mb acdSeveral second-hand pianos and 
organs for sale at very low prices.

Agent for Singer Sewing Machines 
and Magnet Cream Separators Ton 
are invited to call.

he aald to Mb visitor the
cardinal feature of uqr police is to

Tire central aim cook
“TV The «ton limn |gaa Philadelphia He Farmers - and - BmiMers SAW-MILLING

Is directed to my stock

‘•tsuiwh the bar becaone we believe thatdiateiy replaced the recelrei. end ttw
striking the liquor traffic at it* moot MrCcn.l^cg^ R^.tnr nf Grravst^ f imfc |,_ 
vuineraule point ■* accouiptiehed bv ""
th e^itnination of the liar entirely. It ^*^pnrZntoo taMete deserve tetewi 
>* d'oie by one etr :ke ( Applauee ) known»»* cure that will ran*.*

Local Of*fci«n Brill continue to wort 
in any municipality that deems to ^ 
tije out the r**nt of the trade, which - 
it can do by the vote of thf* elector*, «e 
‘t the present time.

Xelson Earl
I ihBW eHtahiished ynirtisZntnplabka and find them m wrxj 

far headadr.*
<*cjy mother’s «on who

This May Interest Yon IMssatisfactory

Washbmnft Comers
and G3m Elbe

the ■Ztotoothe AD any goods «te of !tihe iluteat doe Urn,
îbe product «r rehable uimuuih l urtn 
and will jgrve gond «atiginrriun.

•Ohuice Ifine of cntlvrv and 
■rtidles tfor the hoaoebubl .

We adk uriFv a i»ir prie auu lu 
wite lOTfWCfiun of the value»* ofiei < <i.

We want a reliable man to sell our 
well known *f«*altie» in fn fro:t 
tree*. *m«EI fruits, ew-d potatoes, flower
ing shru'w. r w*, etr, in Athens and 
country during fall and winter months. 
"Outfit free, exclusive territory, |at 
weekly.

bond

for ®lic rreoegit of logs, jmd mn ynw> 
faBred to imy alU ttimbor ofiemefl naJ 
wID also ifloiCMtom -sawing:. TTsngp 
Nrm Ate îbe rooéiwed m Pnrteb'te Mill 
Athena.

Sawdust Hot sale.

The Canadian Pacific, in line with

Sovereign
that

regular trains to*ring Toronto on 
Tuesdays, April 16 and 30, Hay 14 
and 28, Jene 11 and 2S. July 9 and 
33, August « and 20, and Sept. 8 and 
17, to that grant land at

Clean, we"! grown trees and abrnhe 
that wiSI -atifsv your enatomera Earfv 
and good VHrrty gnaramed. Eat.l, 
■Imbed over 35 yeara. Write for wboU 

■ part time terms.
Sale* Manager,

PELHAM NURSERY CO.

w. e. jennstii-expert “Why. 1 
i of as

fifty SHINGLESdelpMa by
it* «1er h

1 son ipntgmrdd to vinppfy a gpooiti 
■dhingHe for ihamns and umilimldmgK. 
TTfoeor arc made flf Ihoasw galtyamiaeJ 
tram, 24 in aqnane, Modk

E. BfLANCISEfe, Aclunm.

wire. What about It7” ~Oh. nothing."
good to atoji 
are moat liberal in terms and condi
tions; are go-4 for 66 days with 
privilege of

<£kr jetaakukat certain pointa ;«aid the visitor, “only flt occnrred to
that a i years ay» ft might have
ta km four weeks i

Toronto otes to do it-” Then they went towith
their talk about the ot $5 for toLAVAL'S

|*art thereof. Tina TIME STMVDMID is Thf ^utianal 
Wttttkly NvwHjiU»H'r <tf rht- IDaminitn. 
uf Canada. 3i is national in all its

3i uses the num espenfihf -engrav- 
ini». iimcurmp the phutopraphs train 
all »>ver the world.

Its articles are caretnl^" «elected and 
its editorial policy is tfiapongh}y 
m dependent

A «uhscriptitm to The Standard 
costs <PJM) pur jbsi to any address iin

s.Ti to tickets sold in April, May, J 
Jult only. The following EL TAYLORHie

A to* a
Us Brandon, $38.09 ; Celgaiy and Ed

monton $44 50 ; Detonrine $38 75 ; 
Lethbridge $44.25 5 Media 

Jaw $40.50;

m with mack young, newlycriebraled ptysxam a. elre a iptnti: lor the d .stressing d 
the female coastaoüuH s l»Sie. Hat«e to the theFnor f* a bo*. Mm. g tweeh 

hold at $43^5;
$40.25 ; Saskatoon $41.2.5 ; Hijliy iBBpflBBtBfl airv jjW iin

Ferai «mfl modi
Lt ftat

$36.50 eto Trie whole territory « DnileS Omntties. 
estate «des a gpennilly.

(ML on, write nr tekqthone to

eut coton of eyes. One
the superior l rillianey aad sparkle at
the bine r.- anotlier tlie dvptb and 

: fte • f tfc. i - -n. while the third 
all tor Uii - lear. cool 
bald. After they 

with the

fare ; 150 la baggage ti B. TAVDOB,n’J
ML SI ACanada nr Great Britain.

PROMPTLY SECURED << IKY IT FOR 1912!he •aWrite few
w'» HH$* aad “ How yon are 
Srad a a raugb abat rfc r 
at

B.W.A.B. W.the fsorth
Ait care a there trains, which are folle Ufaour opcaioa a* 10 Lanttad, Purblihis

raw to ■r«igray eyes! Joat give
extra cost Ticketsrak«

to travel fay diverseat So. 1 No. **
APi * the food.

t. take a
Rreokeilto (Heat®) 9 HE atm S 45

aoi® “* «me —
Seetovs________ «10J15 - SiH7 -

............*105$ - 4JL8 -
EH*...................“10 42 - 428 -

114» - 4 50 -

efaarge. The C.P.R. M the add itiali« ft. First B Ifsi V? its tod Roe rownmg through the heartHow did the timl»a ru
*• "tfvv. ? — T'r '■ -1 A' AÎPT W

f". -TZr~- rraf- ' R J. PURCELL

Xat to thmrutg tiwith the toast poemfak i A*Ai m Ac i« i. sumsvnetr tit -A hr H flggilfllili_____ *11-20 - 4 4d »the Living b it Xgatikant...... “IISJ “ *54 “
____  KÜ97 4 $8 -
____  11S7 - $04 “•

Forfar........ ......... *14 *® “ 5.1# «
•MIS « 5AS -

MJ» - 5At -
WeagrottfKtmieei) MAOgum $4$ **

the aty ti
Leo ti

hr
Otitefa 1477. M Secure

MGee.ti ■ 1E. McGbde, CSty Agent,
a

When tarring trek 
tiens, one '.*> it that vnu hnv of a firm 
whose trees have idle right sort ot roots 
end hove been handled oorroctly in the 

Our croea will grow

■ Newborn
Tt

Iti SALLOW SKIN
Liver Spots, Pimples 

Dark Circles Under

in afar the
. No. 1 Sc. 4end isIto pay a ’I Westport (tomate ) 7 20 atm. 2 89 p

Sowboro_______ 7 *0 - 2 *7 “
Ornstw.................. *î»I - # 00 -
Forfar_________  *7.45 - # 66 -
Elgin__________  751 - SI# •“

* 05 “ #4# «
Tynilhnlto............ •#11 •“ # fill "
Boptofam -- *61* ” #59 «

_____ * #5 - 4 A0 -
_____ **42 - 4 AS -
_____ -8 47 » 4 .42 -
_____ *e$# - 45* -

Lye______ ____  $ 01 - 550 «
ffinajkriIto|hBJrto'l 8A9 *• 5#5 *

"Stop nti signal
(Mnadiam Northern a*~—rrHj 

Bpgel Lime For nifarmatimi ragwra 
mg noefi etc afmtr to any if oar 

or write dawn id OruokriHe

T The
send for terms 

Outfit fine. Than. W. Bowman A Son 
Go.. Ltd Ridgnrilto, Ont.

Take a«"n-w, "ti
■ ■

are all
clogged. The lève 
inactive and the Stomach « mare

of the system being 
Bowelsira Dtita

Sdoffiflc J—erlcM. before the fan ti the 
The reply 

He girt the FIG PILLS (Mtalogiie
Agent. Weeia: Isle» the toruet

the great finit remedy, miR 
feel like a

yon Fullret. ti person.
Winnipeg. Jane 27, 1811 

afbw *«hi"c throe boxes ti your 
Fig Fills for etonu 
troubles I fed strong 
able to do my own

fine at Apple, Feach, Pent, Ohorry end 
Our trees me nasnd ior

if Mr.

fine root «um end largest limbWhy. yea. fa a way. 
falsa end fiver 

welland
growth. Our Nureeric

fee by the lurgeat and moat pi ugn suiveJ-k. Wire forFrnit growers of Cunads.
I We kiss A. H. SsTTt.Toa I LtdO0..X1

Brown's Nureei tea, Welland Go.
Sold at *11 dealers in 2» and 59 

mmt basas or mailed by the The Fig 
KI1 Co. St. Thomts Ont.
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g MADE IN CANADA CONTAINS NO ALUM
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:

m

BT*<iAK MARivET.
Sugars are quoted L'l Toronto, :;i bags, 

per ewt.. a» follows:
KXrva granulated", St. raiwrer.ee .. ..f 5 ft

Do., Reiipath s...............................  à to
Dr-.. <io.. Acadia ....................................... ;> to

Imperial granulated.........................................  5 3»
Beaver granulated............................................ 5 3U
3To.. I yeHow.. .... ..,. .................. .... 5 to

In barrels, üv per ewt. move; car lots.

TTlXXrPEG GRAIN MARKET.

Open, irie’i. Low. Close. Close.
Wheat—

May................ r 19SV» IMkb Wfo W»b
July..................KH-»# i-.T-Xa Ttua; 166b 1x4%

To-day. lester.

4Ss 4M
47b 4.

UYIL STOCK. Oats—
M ay ... 
July ..

Tliere Is an easier

are still in good demand!

weaker. Fee«l- 
an yesterday's 

pnees. but tUe orcertngs are fairly good. 
Stockers allow not much change. Milkers 

not In as good de
lamb» are ratlier 

scarce, and the price# are not as good as

T'-ronto despatch: 
feeling- on the market t.'Us morning, 
many ot the prices a«e off. Good 
choice cattle
but the poorer quality are 
lug steers are also eaier th 

but the offerings are

The tutivwing lnturmauvu 
agricultural condition» 3a the Pro 
contained In a bulletin- prepared by « 
Ontario Department or Apricuiture.btirieil 
upon Information fzrinshed by a larg* 
staff of experienced correspond 
der date of April 1st:

FALL WHEAT AND CLOVER: Th.—- 
crops were protected against the Intent 
cold of midwinter by a heavy covering 
of snow, much of which still lav on t! - 
land at the end of March. This ha-» 
made it difficult for correspondents to v 
report definitely regarding their 
state, but the opinion most frequently 
ext-ressed was that both fall wheat an4. 
clover would come from under the sn*»w 
In practically the eame condition hi 
which they entered. It was pointed out 
however, that the trying weather of Ap
ril, with the alternate thawing and fre»** 

et to be met with be to 
crops reached the new growing seas« i 

FRUIT TREES: Until the buds be* i 
to swell it will be too early to speak «♦-- 
finitely regarding the effect of the ne
ver» winter upon orchards. There arr, 
however, a few- reports of injury 
peaches and other tender fruit frees >-i 
account "of the very low temperatures 
January and February, although 
meet serious injury from that cause *• 
yet apparent lias been the splitting of ;t 
nt-mber ot apple trees. On tne oth*»r 
hand, so far no damage from al-*«: 
storms ha» been sustained by orchard*. 
Cotton-tail rabbits and mice are rep*" - 
ed ss doing considerable Injury to youtiz 

it trees.
STOCK. The unusual length *o l 

severity of the winter*, the shortage •? 
fodder supvVes and the great lack •*? 
bedding mareriais have been most try ne 
to live stock. Xotwitlietanding 
drawbacks, the genera! condition of 
various « lasse» cf farm animals may ?•«* 
fairly summui ized as being rather on t ie 
lean side, but healthy.

Jlorse* on account of their high value. 
Lavs received more attention than *•«. 
other class of live stock, especially t.t 
the case of working horses, which ar-, 
as 9 rule, in fine shape. Outside of * 
few mi id vases of distemper, no diseas- 
hae been reported.

Cattle are also In general health, rsy.- 
•iderln* tliat most of them have but i - 
tie more than a maintenance ration. Fat 
cattle are rather scarce." and 
nut as many store cattle ae ua 
neither are up to the average in quaIV >. 
owing* to the paucity of fodder supplie*.

Sheep aie comparatively few. but are 
in rood condition, and early lambs are 
coming in nicely.

Swine are scan
iUd appe- 
other Hr

le^uiui.' «
MONTRTAL LIVE STOCK.

Montreal. Que.—At the Canadian Paci
fic Live Stock Market the receipts ot 
live stec-k fur the week ending April 13 
were 55b cattle. 125 »heep and lamb», SW 
hogs and 1,75u calve». The offerings on 
tlte market this morning consisted of dW 
tattle. 2bt> sheep ami lamb», 1,150 hogs, 
and 2,50» valve». Owing to the fine wea
ther and the fkvt that a great 
butchers wanted some beef to earn’ 
over for the Valance of trie week, 
attendance of buyers was larger than 
usual, and the demand for cattle 
gvod, consequently an active trade was 
done and the undertone to the market 
was stmng. but price» showed no :m- 

* 3 portant change. Choice steers sold at 
97.15 to 97.25. and good at 95.75 to 97, and 
the lower grades from that down ** *,= 
to 9*-ô<; Pe'-" ewt Cow» broug!
94.5e) to fo". and hull 
per ewt.. as to quality.

The tone of the market for hogs con
tinues to be very strong and prices ha 
scored a further advance of 10c to 
p«r ewt., owing to the small 
coming forward, and the good demand 
for the seme from packers, consequently 
Lie trade was active, wish sales of se
lected lots at 9B.40 to #L5d per ewt., 
e«I off car. ?*:ieep were firm und 
den.a .'Hi, a ml sates of 
¥> to 95.25. and bucks at 
while yea fling Iambs bv«
975-1 per ewt. A few- 
fairi y good quality eh 
nom |6 t*» 9* eooh. 
was large, for wii. 
active at from 91.50 
and quality.

».ii«tl attv.atL stmcU.wtodi »6 * aponiuàiiiix Thu F7 >1?: SF.-tiUE.—DB' A... ALL < TTLT., XEALC
allwé ww SumaM» 6.« a • «*•*»!» =««*.- ,li>e

™. i, ^ ^ et--. X»iIL sucriLufe. AdUres» (SU., Bug. 3IL',ev(#at«k. XSUimL 11» w;u*- w;t>
tih.a* ««utsttitmury ^mttiaaie nfi ;r flu:u«her or 
#piuiftan:. fln. Clue hu*h; HH«- uuntoui o<l sit 
tii:i|p uguit. Olio ot:«*«unl I’nuWee» in uoas-Htir 
«n<î foi- ttitiUl a mdSjpimH- seuuiim wllactwetr 

llîtl AUiUHllCM tfUiU, hit wtutuiwh. 'Ulllf fortr 
OfiOit ./WitiW' war*- scatlwti war* tilt»- aijpiml" 
nîiiLtl li* xvut* ahoiin flu- -qwa-k. IHIis- «}ii*vip- , 
lew csmB- nnhin liini; liiiis itimw Ho mr^mlr 
edi a» ttilm Hegi'nuitiyr oil till» k imiirfiiifcn.
«ilUBufU:—Cine".. W,« ma.y nmit-oiimhlr stq;- 
pomt- oliati uuC oniw tiller tiwaîXie» were- ; !^ALifii-4Hii- A. XŒABL LAKE. ITLCV
gnewniLHu« m-u,, nu",,-,, ,.r UB MWs. .

amt tUia-B all; tillrtse- ««ccugiiuL a> gusifituu | «h-es» Ifulkm, Büx 21F, Chicago,.
n*ucev liitui tihiui till* uiiiitiiniiia».. ‘J:. «; — —--------------------------------------- --------------------------
kuignti eheim—.Aisu» utiVH mbtriiuBiim. 1 A-- T’-'N ALBEX-TA. «-'AN... XEAIC
udimwilv e* eU, -ilm-iplW-. »„« tikm-uril, 'SLï'tàSS

tiw ttÉtimiwtL ware etniRjhgî’xr a<lwptimL foi tte*. etu. Will sacriflire. Ahtiesa Cfctile. 
flllff OflatiH- Hi» hnujwrs-., 'lihik itiaCmiK- B*«K BS;, ‘• lïîkagft*. 
eilHi took Olite 6*rm ot xn urdwrlÿ «lis- 
uuturse* uyuii. eil» ^i-aa-ti tliumiu «• t tVln*i*4î-
;adL piittla.

BU. fijuigjhfr» 1 as- riHi'.i.. .T.
WWfiWoli--'DÙh- BWiifl!fouler*, iiînu iui uuuir 
H«r: CaJie üli«.r name ÎU’oul flh* ttr.*rti 
wotii: «6 ea»'ll: wliâi-!li in f.ittt Y\ fie- itt- 
flüq ÎLailiiii. wuikL “ütotofli-.” nmaaiinu 
««o •hhnwwl. 'Uhu w««ihL * h^y»" ih- flou 
teaaik foi- evgiws*^ fliu*. uhougüUi lieu».. Vint 
•lW’ww«r imphm» a juy fllnufl ir* ^üiiinuij.. 
wliuse- wtuiufr îh- ttiwine-.. jmiui whiuii neutlb 
w». mie UiiwumL tliiu uauüiuiai! anih tille fl«ni- 
poraii iiittu- 8lim sapMi'inufoira-l uuiii flii*# etfer- 
HUr1.. U vue- hliHtstrtiiie#» a» «MiUHiCactnti lit 
nîi»- RnLliitnuiàs- miens. i;i uoniiocfliiiiu w.iâii- 
•«MuâinjoiiH- «ml; evpoviitm-.es-. niia.li flnnm. ^-"k. (f%«r»vFieY iitHv*r.Ie«l i T-SÜ Z. 
a- mnneixt Humain ettnml^uiho w.uuiiii a-f- f a-rtt Bile mevvifiii— iiltw merviûii
fliciL an.vttiiihg- Hufl |>H«ss<*tiiie>**.. 'ffUu j tw’*F muveil Hv Loue to netiaqe- tilie- 
fiuiiuii. ufl Him diViiio 'umuL fli'a«i*mii6ab- foi- • tUkhsHis <•«" tneir fieilow mon. eu emits* as
flUe* fl liinafliu-u. Oh» bitiw «y^onuni'H»- iti; ! w ««H at- U!i««v tuiui‘4iei* uut oultr
îfie intiu- puiw- Hl»#se«l»ui”*« fflfun iib »(iir- ! ho-VwiuHiesi ueotin. Hat- fo>-egiritntal 

at-TJHe- epiriù ü»- flilu imiuuiiVaJ! inmiire iti; | Ifhi.u «wek to Hrititt cite- i«»»t tu- 
maai.;, asMfi »»flm:iuJ1y nllu nunrat parG l vltir'imd in Lhe- Innue lawi.L ami- Cita- foet 
wlietîiro-iiitlL a mmiL iis l’eiîpiiu» adtiL nweixt-i [n iteail liou laïul-. "lîhe meruifiui gu u»t 
«» unit! aomumnu»- witiL Bile- divine- api"t;;IL. • excuse*- for mit relie v: nu ti tu

Wiietiii.i. Une- pour ii. ^Neic ar» i «ii.-foof ..Mivr* hut are looking Su:
fowieu wü.„ nauiize fliie-.r neeili ami fret «• .,m>„rv„nrt»iF^ to lieV:, -ouiei. wiv. 'liHev

L,oni- . _ia-: „i,.i:a m,:)vV„ „j|l>v. a il a/; W .ieuit roniîamLHemre aire^ uv » comi^uu re- v n, jt, mwe: v 1k. Kod' u,,; uia-n. The
Tl"--- ."',--; „f u.7-; v” b™,(-v il» «■ r*

.iuw nmiuL ami. wai»#iiimba««li uj?q ttuc fou» ... , , r . - ^ , r ;

«II-uJrw. au<E negeim «If fl,mu * «m , i'f e::wt U "'"^r f"”1' “7
««fiititite* 6.C Cli» Wkwiiig: *«tfw,n..,L tw- ,:L llw,u£ 6- •""'"'V
^i> «l'-uiHiibii. BDiiplMuiT«6 faw«u - •‘"l! w1,v.'",'-w ««.“IW
lfWu » * ^Uq, ........î« benr.n u c..,lL. i :1 Je ”ir 1"'
#.nsri; m»,«M Wirfl Ifie b,.«n™«&u. oè * ■ "««Ml va. W.e- ahie t>« iiatouw ex, I 
ftinsfli.in. »,.""alié» » * Uiwvy. „„uMu** ; '«"'ü. .viwu^ii rhi» j

üeiîween ynx -Ttn ;iuib tlüe- ! ir-v eiiiuiJUM-.t ne V1 .
leseiuit tiiie Ujiiujii.iiv uf li envoi,. H’.ue-œ -‘ Vu, i.i

* ShUM, .1 lilksejiijç i» D„<miie«i (M., V*ve.. "%#w. die «wl »r i lia eoromwuv 
minirur-.:. "mir nluv ine.iriiinÿ iieite ie tuouT. Vv -*iu. <«i ;v . IV-V lutUlU 1 f-

not «ftunylitiîhiij^ m#c a; noiltlfiitu». «"liritr. , ‘U;ni. C: •*». i ü:i« yiu.yok» «»t: t. «v go-pd ;>
Un ii® $ B ivjow .«» »*• e'vrniiir 60 nu»4ie t.ue hv.ir juin*. L'o b«* l»«iru mi

te* I' îieort ;w f. ;tii=vi* .;M ; - voulu ved. uv.i

CLiutg.., Stuc
and Springers ar» 
_____ T. îMiep andFi lit SALIT—IBH- A. XEAJL TEES,. ALU A ^ 

U6 Sw. uull. : » r. nous»;, barn., out- 
. Address-

Chu..:
building», etovk,. tnavhlnevy^ etc
Shaz-.a*!., Btnt 2i'L C’;i«r»gi>.

earl;»r In the week. Hogs are very 
with prices unchanged. Ck-îve: 

ols«i very plentiful and are not selling »» 
strong a» early In the week. Kecdtpta 
eliuw to car», consisting uf 36L cattle. 2,«d» 
h.igs and 4P» calve».
BuLchev# cattle,

Do., medium ». ..
ZK‘..„ common ... .. .♦

Butcher»* cows, choice 
Do., medium .. ... ..
EN»i^ vanner» ..............
Eki.. bull» .. .. ..

Feinmig steers .. ...
Stockers, choice..............

lie., light .. ...................
Milliers, choice, each ..

! tne presen t
ro«: sa'Jue-:!» m»r: mnui. 
Mar.. iTUui; : I*, a. viiir..;, oil. fenced:; 7 r. 
house-., b»42u.. * g'-uuu4’!è». outbrnhimg*»,

machinery„ eftn. Afidrwee Limb...
BUX. IRÜ} Vh'.-ôg»,

choice ___9 8 35
.. 4 7D 
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.. 5 -7>o 
.. 4 (w 
.. 1 25 
.. 3 0» 

5 il» 
..4M 
.. 3 2» 
.. 46 04 
.. 40 ev 
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Turin* me esceptînnaliy dry season of 
B?1 land; that was undentra.!hed produced 
en the average about BMW more per acre 
that’» land that «»» not drained, 
in** f<- data collected by the Department 
of Physics at the Ontario Agr.cultural 
Ooffte*.

« 25
:» W
3 1*1 
•i Ufo 
t» Mft 
b ID
4 ae 

to I IS 
to uo
ii m
5 “4 
li W

to 94.25 
it nom

s from 94.50 to |u.bb

Ing. was y

aceord-

ive
15crts were received from a large 

ev of ftu-autie. of whom* tweuty-five 
w^re able to give deCnire fleure» un 
eibîiMt on draine® and uusaatte® Land. 
Three of the number ae£lt 6Bey saw no 
dilference.. hut all the utherw renorted in- 
vrusse». Eleven couutlee were uepreeent- 
«ul In the report# from Durham !n the 
ease flu Eshcs In the west. The value of 
‘acreages,, hu-ludtne etraw. was figured 
at (bvtuber.. UK7. Dili*'»», and Marvii, HH2, 
priceew. Tile tarn.er .showed an average 
«if BS.HT per at-ra. and. the latter B7.04. 
an«l both together a>t aver age Bdifo. The 
three who reported no Increase were 

In obtaining 
ta wet weaken» thw 

muf» marhed. but

R< 1 >Stringers ... .. ... ». .... 
Smeep. ewe# .. ... .. ... ... 
Bt:uk# a.id culls ...___ ..

Mogr. fe<i e:ui watered.. 
"ET-ogi:, f.o.b... .. .. .... .

supplies

; '«*

ewe* were made at
94-50 to 91.»5, 
night 97-25 to 

Spring lambs ot 
ai.ged hands at 

The supply vf calves 
hid» 1 t?ie «Wiisr.ds was 

Lu |K cue!;,, as to sixe

; TÏÏJ- A... UN 3TAN.. "-AV; XEAR F1AIL.Y, 
•«'I fl". X. FL Dh r. lmu»e„ hai’u. otirbinm- 
ii;g~. et?/.: poet otflva in building: good 

bownowh. Attire»» Thuiwaiu.. 
flTiIvagoi.

1
: mt ;:‘iig. 

ISl.3 -lift

UHKESK MARKETS.
; flLow# who- are fcniiv mwk. ft; MEniig»v 
juiiil 6hirst! L’hoftc al rouy 
( »et horGU, the hinging- of till»- soul fin- 
: Stficifnuri- goml. Wunger uml flhinoti ara 
| title sflrtmgpM; »r fllia limiily appetite» 
suit a» figurer* Alley are employed: fo« re- 

• pnetirae the uiCttii^iiy ot deeirq thaû pre- 
: puent» Vila wa-e fi*r the réception of Blie 
igyave- Cliuti ewxxe*- Éihiiu- sin. hilled— The 
•oui", i» satisDci;

LIVEKingston—The Frontenac t'heen* 
l.eltt U» Inaugural meuttin* this »rr 
There were hoardctl 31b bo 
anu •»• h-‘xes of cofotatti. 
wa>- rj T-Z/-. at which figure 
qe wer e sold. The lmazd ei 
Pt-rte:-. of Elg.'nburg, a# Fvesitleut.

Brock.vV.Ie—X s$icclul meeting of the : 
Bt « vkvllle Board woe held tv-da y i

dirpt’se of the surplxis make.

ernotmMxn»#e-~ona
boxe» of white 
Tlio-highest hidommleci

L Hit'AGO X.'VF. ST(X K.
Fat tie—Receipts,
Market— S* eativ.

Beeves .....................
Texas etoor» .. ..
Western eteeis .. ..

! Stocker» and 
I t'ows arid lielfeis .. . 

lose — Wheat —- Ma*- > 4.8 It es .. .. ..
: July, g.fg f,-K; Sept.^ | l*,*#».

m.W 1-4; No. t hard. 9Ut 1-k; Xv. 1 s»«*r- market—Steady to shade higher.
tUevu. St-lu l-$ to 96.10 5-S: .W. 2, «to..B.nfo- 1 ...................................................... 7 6?»
I-» to Si.W- 6-#: No. 3 wheat. B.to 1-» tu I -

- m.K If-»: No. :> while ««at», gr. i-r:: to SUv. !
.*tll *?'•—No. 2, SS 1-2,: tv *» t-2c. Bra-1-924 1 ÇfMS-
" to EM.5». Flour—First patent». E to 96.."*: *2......................

eetoutt paten;», pi.rt? to Sk«); r.rm clears, I e“,,k °r fa:e* *
IB.to to second clears, 9L.3p lo 9L..0. &ieep— Itc e-pt*. Ku*»».

DULUTH 6RAÎN. j *!!**?

• Western....................... .. 4 ift
i Yearlings........................................... i, M

Lambs, native................................ 6 25
! Western ............................................. e Co

BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.
■ ceipls lW) head, etesdy.
! Veals Reveipt*. 10»t head, active ami
j »t>a<ir. iisL.H) t«» 9S..H».
! Hogs Receipt» 2.<hhi Lead, fairly av- 
j live an«l 5 to lto- higher, heavy and 
^ uiixeel 5M.4U t«» SlS.-tô. vorker». 97.77» to 

8^.47,: pigs. $7^3 to $7.r-h: roughs. $7.-
lU) to $7.4». stag*- $5.50 and $0.50 dair
ies. SM.im to $8.30.

Sheep and lamiw- Rex-eipts.
| head. »tea«ty. aheep .active. la mi»* slow, 
: uuchangv'l.

result» ore ever, 
at 916.Î» per acre 
tor theniffei*##- hi

The Ol A. €: 1» again renewing it» of- 
fkr <«f aewetorute- to farmer» in. laying cut 
their «iralnage *>■ stem ». The Depamneut 
of Physics h»» a *pe- ;»; »tafT of rirain- 
aat? sdvlBovs tor till» work. Tere i» no 
cl.sroe tor l.h

wily -6# hox-
e« red Georgemore th»:i pay

........9 5 60
. .. 47S

......... 5 <*1
feeder*............... 4 36

..

.. 6 <W

9 8

M LX XEArr.it.IS G RA IN. 
Minneapolis — <T<

9L.<W 1-6 to B.US l-t:si *» tor the service» of these meu. 
only outlay t-u the tori«av being tiie r.‘‘ar- 
eill’ g expense», which are low. A» the 
railway tore ii* only one veut a mile tor 
Chi* trorkv a lid as several surveys are 
afiray» made on one trip the expen 
are divided, e.our.g the sweral parti 
concerned". sny one- wieiiing to have a 
drainage survey made should drop a card 
to the Deporrmnr of Ftiysîc», <■>; AL 
Gx:clpl!.. whereupon regular application 

j fbnil wiil be sent, and later on on 
j the Deportment's Dr:t:naga Adv'. 
i will malt* ti.-e s rvey.

the

ES 5ldJ*- 16
7 7*> 
7 70

S

suai. a:i l.. 7 96

e ofl Dtd'iitîi. — Wt 
isere 1 .."itheru. B. 

May, 91.hi hid :

heat—Xo, I i.arii,
T1: X«x^ 2 uortiieni, F.W;

95.12: xo.

: July, •er thar. ua! at f'o:« 
awe euffor- 

>e stock trom t..e 
t!ie hard winter, 

not «oing as well as . - 
ity and nigh prices 
■factton with the mark** 

en a* the reaso « 
King off in r.v.ii-

vonrtuemont of 
litters are not do? 
The scare; 

•iissatis

t«> iitime of 
e-J more
igffiv
ual.
feud.
ED"

FÜDDKR SUPPLIES, 
fi'dder supplies aie lov. taking 
vlnce over—except in some eastern 
tries, amt aveful fretting must be pt» 
tise«« until live stocks can be turned u;' . 
I ho ara^s. Wi-ilc * few eorrespor.i.*': * 
report :i- aurnlus «»f hay, others sp*h‘k 
«•f having (•» .Hiy from outside point.i < 
slitT price*. All «lasses of grain ’ •* 
never m«*-re apurei-iatted: it has K-** 
also «carve *n«.l hi»'.- in value. Straw 
scarce tor feeding and almost impo#*; - 
!•» n«-t fur bedding. Knots have bee. 
fair supply, and *«* : *•» ‘ orn. which .'•«» 
beer, largely used, .both as ensilage .« I 
stover, to the saxi:.< of many other

à ye;

for hogs, are grx 
e more lèvent fa

ATI kintia
the Pr

4.1HH)

s.
ho irt Fiwil

107 MINERS MLLE».
Arkut»k. Silieria. April £1- -One hun- 

: died and scion niiuei* are killed and 80 
; move ifijuioii in « fight with soldier» at 

t!ie Lena gold mining company*» work
ing» in t'ii» vicinity. Details <»f the 
fight and the cause of the trouble "have 
not yet been ascertained.

stover. t«» 
a -i.' ftidder*.

METHODS: 
detail «locations from practical farm- « 
as t- how thev met the difficult situa: • . 
of a lone ai.«i steadily -.old

loin * godiy •Nifo-.-wv fl'm: pr««<r*n»f*
£*!!fltHlVe: It ««5u.r *»••'-. ‘ r- '.iti Hl-yw. • U‘n: 1 »;*»••*« •*', dv6-,!» < -nl'lfrl
^iiib «iff utni*»’iiur. a»- w»V, a« .«jp- «if ««mv Âlii» ‘-Sin <tiei::.-«l't In.iii .a"! <n"? • L 
miwtHiui.. 'Uliis- so; n U, Iiunw.niiig 'on-i» Jonh 1: 77. * 
tiiiu. mmirnor. r«i miriL «niîly. flu fluid he. iinaa n puiw,. Imi fli«i.d «-.in. 
i syttuhiWivH otfbli tiwfJi. fl «ini/ortîmi lifiti (>u. y. tiUtih* w i««-e-

word L«'C «"MiV'T-r mi’Tiiy “••a4Ie«i hnv.a «««rvect- wdrii-uii: oyrodgiii. Jîlie pure 
foi. ôiic’k idiVn on- aid-. -VretigfciK eivoiiv ; .;ti >ic««i: r *rw lilitt flu i. Uou'i h- they are 
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flcsli ami the garments gnawed off lii» 
bene» l>y the rats—a eight to liaunt 
one’s dreams. And on the table lay 
the will for which this terrible woman 
had dared and done so much.

She seized it as a vulture 
down on its pres'. Another instant and 
she was back beside Cyril Trevanion, 
with a face of such awful ghastliness as 

words can describe.
“For (tod's sake, close that horrible 

place! I feel as though 1 were going 
mad!”

On the table, among the medicine bot
tles and liquors, stood a brandy-flask 
half full of strongest cognac. She seized 
it, raised it to her lips, and—set it 
down empty.

“Yon have got the will!” Cyril Tre
vanion whispered, trembling from head 
to foot.

She flung, it from her ill a fury of 
fear and horror and rage.

“Take it, you craven cur! You would 
sell your soul for its possession, 
your cowardly heart would nut let you 
face—”

She stopped, shuddering from hear to 
foot at the recollection of the horrible 
sight she had keen.

“Let us go, lie «aid, looking fear- 
him; “let us leave ’.his iw-

¥

Sybil’s Doom swoops
I
Ï

no

still made the weak woman clin" to the 
strong man.

She looked up at the lighted windows 
of that hidden hermitage with a strange, 
strong fear. Wliat was he doing—this 
man who held her in the hollow of his 
hand—writing, sleeping or plotting her 
ruin? Oh, to know who lie was! to 
sound the depths of his knowledge of 
the terrible past! And that other! She 
shuddered as she thought of him, the 
poor servant lad she had so mercilessly 
horsewhipped for telling the truth! Yes, 
the truth, ami the woman knew it. It 
was her own face over again, with 
enough of his dead father to thrill her 
with hatred and terror to the core of 
her adamant heart.

“Let ns find the will—let me be this 
craven upstart’s wife, and share the 
wealth of the Travaillons—ami 1 
defy them botlu I can humble her, the 
queenly Sybil; I can laugh in his face, 
this self reliant Maogregor; and I need 
never again look upon that other. Let 
us find the will and the triumph will 
be ours, the victory won!”

It was pitch dark in Prior's Walk, 
and the roar of the wind in the trees 
was tremendous. As they neared the 
mansion, the great bell of the turret- 
clock began pealing sonorously the mid
night hour. Solemnly the clanging 
strokes rang out over the wind and 
storm, as though calling on the dead 
prior of Monkiwood and liia sleeping 
Dominicans to arise from their graves 
and repel these sacriligious intruders.

The teeth of Cyril Trevanion abso
lutely clatter in his head with super
stitious fear.

‘"Afraid. colonel ?” Mrs. Ingram 
asked; and her low. macking silvery 
laugh rang out. If she were afraid— 
and it was extremely likely—she would 
have died sooner than show it. 
is a grewsome plate at midnight, I allow. 
Hark to the owls how they hoot! It 
minds one of the weird prophecy old 
Hester ervbi’.s after the heiress of Tre
vanion:

• lîe passed through, still holding the 
e.vinguished candle; the door slid back, 
ami- I was alone in the sick-room. Mrs. 
T Ifcr slept and snoreJ; General lie*

iairfoil and the will had disappeared in 
life black gulf, and that is all."

Despite lier devili-di 
c urage. the woman’s voice shook as sho 
finished her terrible recital. For the man 
• •'•■ride her, lie gave a ga«p;ng cry of 
!i ' ' cr horror.

“Good God!” lie said. ‘‘And he never 
came back?”

audacity and

but

'He never came back,** breatlite-sty—

And you never told?”
“I never told.”
< ,'yril T revanion convulsively loosened 

hi1- necktie, with a strangling feeling in 
: i i — throat.

“It is enough to make one’s hair vise! 
My heaven! what a heart of stone you 
have, Edith Ingram. 1 could not have 
tl'-ne that.”

can fully about 
ful * charnel-house. Quick! come!”

He picked up the parchment, thrust 
it into his breast, ami half dragged her 
out of the room. They made their way 
down stairs along the vast apartments 
and <• rridora, and reached in three min
utes the little open widow.

Cyril got out first, then assisted the 
widow. He had extinguished the light, 
and was in the act of closing the cose- 
ment, when a heavy step, crashing 
through the undergrowth close at hand, 
made him drop it and recoil, with a 
scream cf alarm. A second later and, 
with the speed of a hunted stag, he had 
bounded away into the night, and left 
the woman to her fate.

An iron grasp, icy cold, cîutchci lier 
wrist as she turned wildly to fly, and a 
deep, stern voice out of the dark 
spoke.

“Come with me,” the die? voice said, 
“and let me see who you are!”

CHAPTER XXV.

“No, I dare say not!"’ Edith Ingram 
r« iioTed, so5rnfully. “You don't need 

tell me how far your courage would 
I won't see t lia t 1 am socarry you. 

much to blame in this matter. It was 
1ii< own doing. He would have died in 
a "‘day or two. in any ease, 
hand in the matter. But that is beside 
«' iv affair. What you are to «to is to 
drive
seek out the ‘Adam and Eve’ room, find 
the secret spring, enter, and bear away 
tile Will.”

“And face that? Not for ten thousand

had- no

to Monkswood this very night.

ness
wi’is!”

"Coward! poltroon, craven! cur! Oh, 
words are poor and weak to teil iuy 
<•«»:.tempt for you! Go, then, white-liv- 
< : < d upstart that you are, nnd die a 
1 ' "gar ns you deserve; • shall marry Sir 
Rupert Chudleigh; Sybil Trevanion will 
marry Maogregor. and endow him with 
tin* noble inheritance that your base 
evardice will not let you grasp, 
and never let me see vour miserable, 
cmven face again;”

The passionate words broke from her 
i:i a torrent. She flung hint off in her 
fury, and turned to go; but he'grasped 
lie. arms and held her fast.

“Stay, woman, or devil, and do wilii 
7i.»• as you like! 1 will go, but you shall 
go also. From this hour 1 claim you, by 
« nr compact, of guilt. Together, as you 
â.ii.l, we will find the will, and before 
y. nder August moon wanes you shall b? 
my wife. Fiend though yon be, your 
beauty has driven me mad. I am ready 
to risk anything, to face anything, to 
sin ure you and foil t lient. Come!"

drew bar forcibly with him. She
;ihl hear the convulsive clicking of his 

f-e teeth. She never said a word. She 
«Ii fw the long mantle she wore closer 
ai «nmd her, and followed him like a

It was an eerie scene—an eerie hour. 
! re moon, angry and red, rent her way 
•ip through piles of jagged, black cloud, 
hii«l cast fantastic shadows on the 
•mill. The trees rocked in the rairing 
ga'.c. There in the long avenue tlie very 
“biackness of darknes reigned.” A weird 
nu : ghostly night for the terrible errand 
of this mail, and woman.

If Edith Ingram’s heart failed her, she 
■was too “plucky* to show it; and she 
h.itl goaded the craven beside her into 
that recklcM madness that stands cow
ards in good stead sometimes for cour-

Tt
If Mme. Edith Ingram wer? a model 

of all week-day virtues and Sunday at
tendance at divine service, that goilless 
gentleman, the tenant of the Retreat, 
was not. We none or us grow more 
devout by wandering; anl Mr. Angus 
Macgregor, in the course of his pere
grinations, had fallen into t:ie heathen
ish habit of strolling through the woods 
or along the seashore, with Tennyson in 
his pocket, and his eternal Mclinna be
tween his lips, listening dreamily to the 
forest murmurs, and the endless wash of 
the wavos on the shore. His church was 
the vast, sunlit vault of heaven; his 
choir, the jubilant summer birds; hi* in
cense, the odor of rose ami sweet-brier; 
and his sermon, the whispers of the 
mighty sea. 
tainly; and yet in this worldly wander
er’s heart (here was an unuttered rever
ence and awe akain to that of the red 
Indian for his Goat Spirit— a venera
tion deeper and truer than many of those 
saintly, church-going Pharisees, with 
their long prayers on the house-tops, 
and their hearts full of pride and guile.

The sun was setting in billows of rose 
and translucent gold over the boundless 
sea, as Mr. Angus Macgregor, with his 
wolfhound at his heels, and “In Memor- 
iam” open in his hand, strolled along the 
shingly beach.

Far and faint, beyond the monastic 
woods of Cyril l'revanion'a home, came 
the sweet chiming of the Sunday bells. 
The little church, just outside the piles 
of Monkswood, was famous for the 

of its bells.

Go!
“‘The bat shall flit the owl shall hoot,

Grim ruin stalks with haste;
The doom shall fall when Monkswood 

Hall
Ts changed to Monkswood Waste!’”
“What doom?” Cyril asked.
“Goodness knows. The dismal ditty 

is Hester’s own, 1 fancy. Perhaps she 
is among the prophets, and the doom 
will fall when you find the will, and 
take from here every rood of land, 
every ?ou of money, and turn her ig- 
nomiuously out of doors. This way, 
Cyril; we enter by a little win
dow on this side, half hidden by the 
ivy and wild 
remember the filet morning I came here 
and Sybil Trevanion found me. Little 

ago. and it 
lantern

It heathenish, cen-was

How well I

than two months 
life-time. Light your 

now; this is the place.”
Cyril Trevanion struck a fusee .and 

lighted the candle inside his (lark lan
tern. As he held it up, the only feel ta 
speck of light shone on the narrow case
ment Mrs .Ingram had spoken of, all 
overgrown with clinging vines.

“Do you enter first,” she Mil; “I 
will hold the light.”

He was ashamed to refuse—if raid to 
refuse. He lifted the sash easily 
ougli, and squeezed himself through the 
narrow aperture with «orne difficulty. 

“.Safe?” the widow whispered;
“Yes. Hand me the lantern; and low 

make haste. Let me help you.”
He drew her through, un«l the man 

and woman stod together, in the 
stormy uproar of the summer night, in 
the echoing loneliness of the deserted 
Priory—the old man’s living tomb. The 
feeble light flickering on their faces 
showed both ghastly with an awe too 
gieat for words.

“Come!” It was the woman who 
spoke, sharply ansi imperiously. “What 
must be done were best done quickly. 
Give me your hand; hold up the light. 
Xoxv, this way.”

Mrs. ingrain led him on. Through 
draft y corridors, through suites of dusty 
deserted rooms, up black, yawning gulfs 
of «staii way, and into the "Adam and 
Eve” chamber at last .

On the threshold both paused, moved 
of this, or of by the same impUo, an«l gazed fearfully 

around. The room was precisely as the 
widow hui seen it first. There stood 
the va«t, old-fashioned bed; there the 
easy-chair in which -«he had sat that 
fatal night; there tiiv dormeuse where
on Mrs. Tejfvr had curled herself up to 
sleep. A great blinking owl flapped its 
wings in their faces and sailed hooting 

Pv the bve when aW:,-v <>vor t,lvir 1,ea«l3, anl a whole bri 
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’"••in siiaipeiied. Hivt! not a word i uwful face.
11 '.re is.the wr<t gate, and lights ;

seems a

It had been answeetness
addition to the monastery in the by
gone time, and the “Adeste Fidelia” and 
“Tc Deuni J audamus” chimed forth as 
sweetly now .<» in those far-off days. The 
white-robed Doniinicians slept under the 
tvrf, ami this Sabbath evening there 
floated to thc lazy listener the. unutter
able sweetness of the “Avc Maria Stella,** 
as he lay on thc tranquil shore. In 
fancy he might have heard thos.t cowled 
and hooded friars chanting the mourn
ful tenderness of their vesper !iv; 
Gentle Star of Ocean, Portal of the sky. 

Ever Virgin-Mother 
Of thc I.ord Most iligl.!”

He might, I say, but he did r. >t. Fui* 
all bis dreams, ail hi*, thought, were of 
an object more fair than ad the austere 
monks dead and gone, and. in bis sight, 
no legs holy—Miss Sybil Trevmiom And 
looking up, at thc sudden hark of hi* 
dog, he saw her. There, oti the cliff, 
twenty feet over hi- head, lia tirai in the 
rosy light of the setting sun, sivo.l thc 
lovely heiress of Trevanion. Her back 
was toward him, as she stood gazing oil 
the glory of the west, lmv heart in her 
eyes; but there was no m: -taking that 
tall, slender figure, with its indescrib
able high-bred air, the Hinting dark 
ringlets, the haughty poise of the noble 
and lovely head.

Angus Macgregor rose to his feet, a 
startled exclamation dying upon lrfs lips. 
For the lofty cliff upon which she stood 
ran out on a little grassy plateau, too 
frail to bear the weight, of the little lion 
dog frisk ng i ut. One step further 
out, and—the strong man turned white 
as he thought of the terrible fall on

• se lilac"* m *reiless crags.
The little lion dog dancing about, all 

his silver bells ajingle, eiught sight of 
the big Livonian below, and set up a 
tiny yelp of defiance. His mistress turn
ed round, glanced downward, and started 
as she behvh! Macgregor.

“Miss Trevanion—Sybil! for God’s 
sake, take care! Go back, for pity's 
sake! Oh, great Ileaven!”

He leaped up thc rocks ’ike a madman 
lor. startled and not understanding, she 
had drawn near the treacncious edge. 
The frail bed of turf crumbled b?neuth 
her, and she came flying downward to 
certain death.

Not a word was spoken as he hurried 
her down thc avenue, and into 
cimise.

the
lie took hi* scat beside her, 

seized the reine, and drove away rapidly 
i -ward Monkswood Waste.

'"You can find the secret spring:*" he 
• -k»\d, sullenly, after a time.

"‘I can find it—yes.”
"Do von know where the bid-left room 

Pads to?”
*T asked Lady Lemo.x carelessly.once. 

Mo- told ni'1 thos-* secret passages 
«•xift, she believed, in the Priory, and 
had been us -d often in the troubled days 
\'r V?nry a,ul bis daughters, t*> conceal 
fugitives. She knew nothing of their 
whereabouts, however; and during all 
i search no one

did

thought
or of the possibility of the dying 
rising from his bed and walking 

’iiia;ded and alone. The great entrance 
g-.ris xviil le cl.Hvd; you must drive 

;:nd to the west gate.”
pass the Retreat, and run the 

: - x of being seen by the cursed Mac- 
g ir?”
AVv nm more ri'ks titan that. There 
in» alternative.

" i.af.

And

I

Certain death, but for Macgregor. 
Half-way up, he had twined hi- left 
around a strong sapling, set his teeth, 
braced himself, and caught the falling 
f« rni in his mighty grasp. The sturdv 
sapling creaked ami bent, lie swayed 
himself from the shock; but he livid 
her as in a vice, and for the second time 
li< ha«l saved the life of her he loved.

" 1 hank God!” lie said, releasing liis
eyes, and gaastly face I hold. “A little more, and----- l>o7i"t look
i' lu the darkness. The ! =<- white, and don't scream. You arc

" And that i- there! Oh. God! I 
i cannot enter there!”

•"‘‘he littered a cry- a fierce, passion- 
cry of rage.

■ i\( •;» tliis b.v k, then," she exclaimed. 
’Aoti c«'»va;«l. \‘»u idiot! you disgrace 
the nun - of man!'I will g-»!"'

>he seized the lantern, and with set I 
tei't’i. flashing 
««artvd l »iward

:;:::i still in 11 • «• window* of the l!c- IReiter I:axe a blood-hound on 
r Ira k than Ang;i* Macgregt r.” 

CHARTER XXIV.
!

The nlgiit had gr.nvn more and more 
. -ivast daring t!:civ drive. The xvind 
!’ *d ri«c?i to a shrieking'gab*; the bio >d- 

". disk «•» tin1 moon li.id dropped v:«- ! 
- ( i.t of sight. Only one bar of ,

i red in the va-'t .-hewed where die j 
. hid ci" face. T««ni and Ida. k, the passage was bmg and nairoxv—a sort of safe noxv.”

,iud« r.'üt I'.ii-ir av.gn- w.iv I V'!k" '•"v'r !>'• «•'«’ further vxlrem- She InoHoil up—pale, frightened, he-
: -5 li e sty. an l tlie roar of the sea j a 1‘rior's Veil. On wildered—then down. In one slanee she

-i tin , e I."n th, e last was a»; ti,L‘ ' 1,r,,-l,"!,l uf tins hidden chamber Is* what the danger had neen. and now
-xhe stoihl -till ;v • ee»‘iid and helil up the she had been sa\"p<l. She caught her 

] ligar. f"o oak walls, oak ceil- bieath in a gasping sob.
< Tinging t<> Cwii Trevaninu** arm. ing- i'l.i, k it* death ; a-pallet in one cor- 

Afr« Ingram lv the Retreat. He ; j1'1*". a *i:iy tabic, a o iaint
wm more fra id. in all probability, 1 its sole cor.t zrtts. A D-ide the table it is thc see -

s’. -, ’ t V .. a she!. '-n < • . oHair, the my life. C1

the fir-.t mar «'t a bea-t of prey. The 
st*'i :r. was vu y near roxv.-^

“But for you.” she said, “but for you. 
«•id chair 1 what would liav■•• t .* f me? And

ahsll

“THE TEN COMMANDMENTS."Eczema 25 Years 
Cured by “Cuticura”

Uecilui Precepts Laid Down By Wise 
Employer.

A vim:facturer posted up the follow
ing printed cards in the various depart
ment* of lis* large establishment, call
ing t • »» “The Ten Commandment*”:

1. 1- n’t lie. It xvaetes my time and 
yours, i am sure to catch you in the end 
i«.i!«l i hat's the wrong end.

*2. Watch your work, not the clock. 
A b ag day’» xvoik make* a lung day 
slivit. and a day's short xvoik makes 
my i «c«i Iv ng.

Give me more than 1 expect and 1 
can fiord to increase your pax* if you 
in-': - ase my profits.

!. You owe so much to yourself that 
y. t can’t afford to owe anybody else. 
Ke ]i out of d» ht or keep out of my

."«. Dishonesty i* never an accident. 
M. -1. like goo<l xvoiueu, always scorn 
t<•,t ptatiou when thex* meet it.

I*. Mind 
time you 
own to mind.

7. Don't do anything here which 
bin is vour self-ixx-pvct ; the employee 
who is willing to steal from me is capa- 

of stealing from me.
4. ID none of my Lu-iness what you 

<1 . at nig’.it. but if dissipation affects 
v. you do ih.? next day. and you do 
!•: "i as much as I «Icmanl, you'll last 
ii;t.i as long n* you lioped.

0. Don't tell me what I'd like to hear, 
1 *c what 1 ought to heir.

Hi. Don't kick if 1 kick; if you're 
v nli correcting, you're worth keeping. 
1 don't- waste time cutting speck» out 
« f rotten .apples.—W*st Liberty Banner.

-r

h-^j
/j

Mm?. J. It. Renaud 
Mjatrcal

Leg Like Raw Flesh from Knee Down

•*X have been trcate«l by doctors for 
twenty-live years for a bad case cf eczema 
on my leg. They did their best, but faked 
to cure it. My own doctor had advised ms 
to have my kg cut off. but I said I would 
try the Cuticura Remedies first. He sa.d, 
‘try them if you like but I do not think 
they will do any good.’ At this time my 
leg was peeled from the knee down, my 
foot was like a piece of raw flesh and I 
M to walk oa crutches.

“I bought a cake of Cuticura Soap, ft box 
of Cuticura Ointment and a bottle of Cuticura 
Resolvent. After thc iirst two treatments 
the swelling went down and in two monthi’ 
use of the Cuticura Remedies my leg was 
cured and the new skin grown on. The doctor 
could not believe bis own eyes when he saw 
that Cuticura had cured me and said that he 
would use Cuticura for his own patients. 
But for the Cuticura Remedies I might haya 
lost my life. I am truly grateful for th^ 
wonderful cure that Cuticura wrought and 
I always recommend it most highly asa sure 
and economical cure for skin trouble:-:. 
(Signed) Mme. J. iî. Renaud. 277 Menîana 
Kt., Montreal.

your own business ami in 
xx"oil a;iv«; ;i bitoiucas of vour

STREET CAR REPARTEE.
Mis. fientliric, a ladylike lady, says 

ihv (lex via ml Dealer, was seated
i t Hie trolley ear by the side of a per
fect stranger (an almrat perfectly per
fect stranger), who was getting even 
by sitting by

Anl so Mrs. Gvnthrie, that ladylike 
imitation, Ahe says to that stranger, 
-<avs she:

"What lime is it by your 
please ?”

Ami the stranger, says he “1 don't 
knoxv.”

“But you juist looked at it,” pursued 
cur heroine.

‘T did tV-t.” returned the stranger. 
-Rut I didn't Sunk at it to Roe what 
lima it was. Mess you, no. 1 Iookow 
to see it (he wateh was still thera.’"

ton can never tel! whom you're «it- 
ting next to.

For more than a generat*3n Cuticura Soao 
and Ointment have afforded the Lixcdit=t 
and most economical treatment for skia cr.d 
scalp humors. Sold by druggists and dealers 
everywhere. For a liberal sample of each, 
with 32-p. book, send to Potter D. & C. 
Com.. 49 Columbia Av\ T A.

her side.I say tu you: bow shall I thank you?”
The eloquent violet eyes looked up at 

him full of impassioned tears, thc white 
hands clasped in irresistible appeal. It 
was unutterably sweet to owe her life 
to him.

Angus Macgregor’» dark face glowed; 
his great black eyes lighted vividly up.

“Shall 1 tell you?” lie said, taking 
both white hands between his own. “By 
silence, and—by letting me say to you 
how 1 love you.”

Up, over the pearly cheek and brow, 
the rosy light flew, and thc exquisite 
face drooped lower and lower, and the 
clasped hands were not withdrawn. Thc 
haughty patrician heiress stood blushring 
and drooping 
stranger, in the shabby shooting jneket, 
one of the toilers of the earth, all her 
pride cf birth and Mo?d and beauty 
gone.

“Sybil, iny love! my darling! Y’ou 
listen; you do not rebuke my mad pre
sumption. I» it only your gratitude? or 
—oil, my darling, is it love?”

She lifted the roseate face, a smile 
daxvning on thc fluttering lips. The 
captive hands were withdraxvn from liis, 
then given suddenly back. It was Sybil’s 
answer; and. ns he caught lier in n 
transport of love and joy to. his heart, 
the fair face hid its maiden blushes o;i 
thc collar of the shabby shooting jacket. 
La Princesse laid down her crown and 
her sceptre at the feet of her raastei 
e.rtl lord.

And the August sun dropped lower 
and lower, and sun, in in an oriflamme 
of crimson glory, ought of sight. And 
the silvery moon sailed up, and thc 
crystal stars came out, and the plaint
ive ox'ening wind arose, and Doctor 
Faust us, down on the sands, stretch
ed himself out at his shabby length, and 
regarded these childish proceedings of 
his grave master with cynical eye. and 
the impertinent yelping of thc frisky 
little lion dog with grand, majestic con
tempt.

watch,

before this tall, dark

JUST ONE MORE 
SPLENDID CUREI

Rheumatism Was Vanquished by 
Dodd's Kidney Pills.

Amable Lamsrche Tells Hcvv His Kid
ney Disease Developed and How He 
Got Relief When He Used the One 
Sure Cu«.
Lefaivre, Out., April *2*2 (Special) -An

other splendid cure by Dodd’» Kidney 
Pills U thc talk of this village. Mr. Am
able Lamarche i» the person cured and 
the dire is vouched for by his numerous 
friends.

“It was a sprain an.l a cold that was 
the beginning of my trouble,” Mr. l.a- 
îmmrhe says in telling his story. “I 
could not fileep, my appetite was fit- 

felt heavy and sleepy after 
meals. 1 was always thirsty, had a 
bitter taste in my mouth and perspired 
freely, 
had » 
loins.

“When my symptoms developed into 
rheumatism I realized that my kidneys 
were the cause of the trouble and I 
started to take Dodd’s Kidney Pill». £ix 
boxes made me a well man.”

Kidney trouble quickly develops into 
painful atul often fatal diseases. To 
ensure good health, cure thc first 
symptoms with Dodd's Kidney Pills. 
They never fail.

ini ami

My limbs Were h;»vv and T 
sensation acroàS tire(To be Continued.) ...aggmg

r

M-'*Va
/e-jy.-î.

' Vrf X»fifc<1 5>v\vt -
SOME WHO ARE HAPPY.

(Xev.* York Herald.)
To these drearv persons who sec noth

ing iii the high ccet of living but thc 
fall of the Republic or the crash of the 
placets t.'icre has ceme a ray of hope. 
It times from a grocer, who, testifying 
l.cf'.rv a St at a Commission which Is In
vestigating the high prices of food.de- 
claierf that one of his customers, with 
weekly wages of $15, supports hnnseir, 
his wife and five children without diffi
culty or suffering. Like all prospc 
grocers, this one is gallant, and give 
the credit to the xvife, who. lie 
never owes him or any oth

"Her family always has enough to 
eat.“ he testified, "although sometimes, 
when prices are high, she cannot afford 
to *ny certain kinds of food, tiiie mar
kets like the old time housekeeper, buy
ing^ l.cr food in bulk and always paying

housewife'

f

Most hats are pretty only in the 
light. Here's a hat, however, that's 
pretty in the dark. It is trimmed 
with flowers, according to Popular 
Mechanics, which can be illuminated 
by electricity. The girl who wears 
it can throw the current on or off by 
means of a switch, hidden in her 
muff. Such a hat, it is respectfully 
suggested is rough to the good night 
kisser—unless the kissee is willin'.

s all 
saya, 

er tradesman

e to guess that this exemplary 
is a professional optimist and 

that she preaches com mon sense and 
happiness lo her children. It is an even 
safer guess that if there were more op
timists of her kind buying fo< «1 in bulk 
and paying cash instead of ordering gro
ceries end meats by telephone there 
xvculd be fewer pessimists and fewer 
St ito commissions adding to tku cost of
living

50 CENTS 
PER WEEK

Puls An Organ or Piano in 
Your home. THEY ARE A SAD MINORITY.

(New York Ht raid.)
On briday, March 15th. we 

ed our annual slaughter sale of all ii„e«l 
instrumenta in etock.

A genuine woman, who seems to haveconimcr.p-
th.; best h.teisis of her sex at heart, 
pleads with tr.e g;ris and mothers cf the 

io thc wave of painted 
faces that lias grown 

r fashion lias decreed'* 
be a good tiling tor The 
who are being accused 

th the evident desire to 
lion to give some

This year
lift xvith double the number 
lia.l. Some eighty-fire instruments are 
offered ami among them organs bear
ing names of such well-known makers 
as Bell, Karn, Tlio-.nas, Doherty and 
Dominion. The priées : of these range 
from $15 to $IÎ0 at the nlK»x*e tenus. 
Thc pianos lieaf such xveil-kivxvn names 
of makers aa Decker, TUnman. Herald. 
Weber. Worm xvith and t le: n toman & 
Co. Every instrument has been repair
ed by our own wnikmen, and vari es a 
five years’ guarantee, anl as a special 
inducement we will make an agreement 
to take any instrument back on ex
change for a better . no any time within 
three years and allow cverv cent paid.

- for complete

we ever ut an end 
x\ hitened

cilv to
lips ÎU 

wrmen
of <ii ubing up 
attract undue attem 
thought to the question. In recont years 
it lias become qu:re the usual tiling tor 
wtn.vii and men of other cities to speak 
disparagingly of the tv «-men uf New York. 
••Thv respectable women of New York 
ii.\v.riably tvdeluding xvith the remark* 
pab.t their laves and dress so that you 
ca. i.« t t* 11 them from the other kind."

This vt-vdicl unjust, r.arsh and sdiy. 
It iKes- ■ -t apply i" tiie great majority 

fpmimne Nc« -York, i-u" i;as ix.-on 
fvicc-ii vpun it by a Class who have a 
distorted'sense « i xvh.at real refinement 
U or should be.

,S
us. Whet he 
l. it might I

ay
wi

of

Bollv—1 1 uy ’ff "r> 
hit at the <■*

, ♦ set esst, Dolly—It \Vr* 
showed nr-

Send post card 
list, with fuV ■ •

‘badvs made a 
■ vvv goxvn.

me elseHeintzman * 

Hamilton

A WONDERFUL
DISCOVERY

'1

An eminent scientist, the .otlrer day.
gave his opinion that thv most 
dvrriil discovery of rc-veiii year» xxas the 
di-.vovery of Zam-Bi:k. Ju%t tiiuik! As 
noon as a «ingle thin layer of Zam-Buk 
i» ajiplied to a wound or a sure, suck in
jury is insured against blood poison * 
Not one Sj»e-.-iv< 
found that Zam-Buk docs not kill!

Then again. As soon as Zam-Buk io 
to a sore or a cul, or t*> skin

of microbe has been

applied
disease, it stops tire smarting. That :* 
why children are svvh friends of Zam- 
Buk. They care nothing fur the tiling. 
All they know is tluit Zam link stops

Mothers should never for-their pain.
get th;».

plied to a xvound or to a diseased p-it. 
the cells beneath tie Dili's surface are 
so t-linvilatcl ih at new healthy tissue 
is quickly formed. This forming of fresh 
healthv tis-suo front b«eloxx* is /tiu-huk ♦ 
secret‘of licaling. Tire tissue thus form
ed is winked up to tire aariaee and hi 

tlv* diseased tissue

As soon a* Zain-Buk Is a2l*

erallv casts off 
above it. Tiii» is why Zam-ISuk cure»
are permanent.

tlic other day. Mr. Marsh, of 101Only
Delvrimier avenue. Montreal, called upon 

and told them 
he hadthe Zam-Buk Company, 

that for over twenty-five years
His handsVeen a martyr to eczema, 

wore at one time »<« covered with sore» 
that lie had to sleep lu gloves, 
years ago Zam-Buk was Introduced to 
lika, and in a few months it cured him. 
To-day—over three years after his cure 
of a disease he had for twenty-five >*
—he Is still cured, and has had no t 
of any return uf the eczema.

All druggists sell Zam-Buk at *>c. box. 
or we will send free trial box If you send 
this advertisement and a 1 cent stamp 
(to pay return postage). Address Zam- 
Buk Co., Toronto.

THE VICTORIAN ORDER.
(Ottawa Jou.-iial.)

The appeal of the Duchess of Con
naught for an Increased endowment tor 
the Victorian order of Nurses ahould 
not fall cn deaf ears in Canada. In 
thc larger cities the local branches of 

able lo mftke financialth3 order are 
end* meet through small subscriptions. 
In the smaller places, and especially in 
rura' districts, mere Is always a shortage 
of local funds. Victorian Nurses do not 
tcliarge market prices. 
trained nurse asks and receives now In 
the larger cities of Canada ff-ad to 
a day besides board and lodging. A 
Victorian nurse works tor nothing it 
necessary so far as a patient Is concern-

Lcdv Aberdeen started the Victorian 
Order in 1697. Sixteen nurses in various 
part- of thc Dominion constituted the 
eati Wsbre.crt Zi ^ ?! \tZ ^«r.

tbei’5 are 1»1 nurses. Thc Order 
nded so rapidly that there was In

creasing financial stress, and In 
l&ày M!:ito r.-ede a campaign which re
sulted in a considerable sum cf money 
being raked. But thc expansion has 
kepi on. Now a necessity exists for a 
large additional sum If the Order is to 
crow In its splendid work; and It Js to 
bo hoped that the present effort of the 
Duchess of Connaught to help the Order 
will meet with a generous response.

----------------------

c:-:r*à 19V?

WHY -HE WEPT.

If one cannot cat liia cake and have 
it, too, it is none the less true that he 
cannot let the other fellow eat it.

“Henrx*,” demanded a Philadelphia 
mother, "what is the matter with your 
brother Richard?”

“Mother,” responded Henry, “he is cry 
ing because I’m eating my cake and 
won’t gix*e him any.”

“Is his own cake finished?”
“Yes, ma’am, and he cried while I was 

eating that, too.”
♦

IN THE UNSPOILED PRIMITIVE 
QZARK6,

(Kansas Çlty Star.)
A Kansas vit y m 

i:l tho Ozarks recent 
buy ,half a dozen evil 
local store.

"What do you want, ladies* collars? * 
clerk asked.

••No,*' said the Kansas Clllan, * 
collera, size 16."

“Wc don't
plied.

"Don't keep them?" said the city roan 
In deep scorn. "Don’t the men around 
here wear collars?”

“New.” said the clerk, 
wear collars. Some dudes

an wno was visiting 
itlv, had ocaafon to 
lars and went to 
nled by his wife.

ttie
aceompa

t«.

keep them.” tiie clerk re-

d»1!;." don't

SOCIETY WOMAN WHO FLIES 
HIGH.

"A

Bp-

nLi.

This is a snapshot of Mis. Lem ing, 
an English society woman who Ilk* 
airship adventure and frequently 
takes & trip into the upper ether.
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Sr&elierohants Sank of CanadaSpeedy Motorboat

DAISY
A prominent her nf the Baud 

Trade. Toronto, write to Grand Truck 
Rjr. System as follows: “Tin mem 
baa of the Board that took advantage 
of the dining car on jour rail wav on 
*nr retain from Oodi* .ere 

with the MOoanodatiaB, sod 
•Btrioc given on Un cm, and wo are 
aovry that our party did not include 

ban to take advantage of 
the splendid service we all enjoyed.

To Be Ron By Electricity
It it stated that in the

■

‘‘The House of Hats”
!

:Fully furnished, equipped NOTE THE FOLLOWING
; ** with atamlnum base Smalley 

auxiliary Carber (about) $11.400,000 
.. (over) 81,928.961 
.. (over) 54.779,044

Capital and Surplus
Assets...................
Deposits

Ion, Magneto, Revi 
Clntah and Electric Lights 
Speed 18 aailee per hour. 
Cheap for quick sale.

Hole-Proof HosieryTour DEPOSITS are SAFE in the MERCHANTS 
BANK of CANADA.

MONEY LOANED on favorable terms.
Seven Branches and Agencies in the district. CHEESE 

FACTORY cheques cashed as par on all local branches, and at 
BROCKVILLE if desired.

ATHENS BRANCH dOHN wpTSON, Manager.

future
the whole Canadian Northern line from 
Toronto to Montreal will he run by 
aieetridtv. Although it is not plan
ned to do this as soon as the line ia 

pleted, the official! state that this 
ia the final

H. B. COATES !
THE ORIGINAL GUARANTEED HOSE, 6 pairs 

for $2.00BBOCKVILLE - ONT
poipom of the 

And this bong true, 
reasonably expect that on the B.W. k 

(sometime* called the Canadian 
Northern) in dee time the care will 
also be ran by electricity 1 It looks 
that way just now

panr. 
may are not WE GUARANTEE

Jurulifeg. that these six pairs of Hole-proof Hose will need no darning for six 
months. If they should we agree to replace them by 
upon surrender of tickets with worn pairs and coupon, provided 
they are returned to us within six months from date of sale to 
wearer.

Athens Lumber Yard new onesLocal and General It n requested that all bodiea be re
moved from the vault au soon aa pos
sible.Building Lumber 

Sash and Doors 
Cedar Shingles 
Asbestos Plaster 
Portland Cement 
Land Fertilizers

Notice To CreditorsUsptain and Mis. A. C. Ducoloo of 
Alexandria Bar ate visitor» at the 
home of Mr and Mis Geo. Evans.

Mr and Mis Herbert Stevens bave 
returned from Toronto to the home of 
Mis Lsvi Stevens.

Bov. Dr. J. W. Graham ot Toronto 
will preach in the Methodist church 
next Sabbath, morning and evening.

Remember the sugar social to be 
held in the basement of St Paul's 
Presbyterian church this (Wednesday 
evening.

The Smith's Falls new General 
Hoapi'al will he ready for 
about the middle of May.

Miss Leila Arnold left this week 
for Sow Jaw, Saak , t# remain dur
ing the long v act ion

Mrs. O K Robinson, who has been 
visiting her parents and friends in 
Athens, returned ibis week to her 
home in Boston.

Em Walter Martin of Begins is 
visiting at the borne of her 
Mr and Mis Holmes Clow.

Mr Frank Stevens of Montreal was 
n visitor in town last waek.

A familiar greeting : “What are von 
taking for your cold T"

a n • m l Wanted—Deaoon Skins. Cow HidesAthens brain Warehouse and sheep Peiu-c. h. wm*».
I The Grand Lodge of Orange Young 
Britons is to meet at Brock ville on the 
24 th of Mar.

All Colors.
In the matter of the Elat* of Mary 

Ann Hamilton late of Charlatan, m 
the county of Leal*, Dteeaeed.

Notice is hereby itivsa tint an créditer» sad 
" the Estate or the

. . deceaeed are required to forward
dely raided hr aadaiit to the______

eigaed. en or betere the nxth day of MarA>mt sad Uwt after said MatLeatiSSf

;izSr,
Hay, Straw and Oats 
Horse Feeds 
Cow and Calf Feeds 
Hog and Pig Feeds 
Hen and Chicken Feeds 
Best kinds of Bread Flour

R. CRAIG «S CO.Margaret Booth of 
» distribute the 

the parties 
te the

of the raid Deceased saw**__

stiiSBSSE'»The sockets aie running and good 
catches are reported. Pike fisher* too KING STREETraar sait thereof, to 

■han aot haye heea reoefred b^'her'aT^thê
BROCKVILLEare meeting with a fair measure of eoo-

Rev. R. C. Homer, Bishop of the 
Holinesa Movement. Ottawa, conduct
ed service» in Brock ville on Sunday

W. a. LEWIS.
VERY LOWEST PRICES

Bated at Brock Tine. April ink. 1SIÏ,
last

It is years eino- the roads were in 
as bad condition as this sprini. Even 
the macadamised roads are heaved by 
the frost no that drawing a heavy load 
is impossible.

At Brock ville market on Saturday 
btitt-r ruled at 30c. ; eggs 22a. to 25c.; 
potatoes, $1.25 to $L50 per bushel, and 
maple syrup $1 per gallon.

Mrs. J. C. Stewart of Dalmeny, 
accompanied bv her little daughter, 
is vifôting at the home of her mother. 
Mi*. Levi Stevens.

“The time will come,” timndertd 
the suffragette orator, “when woman 
will get a m-m’a wages." “Yes," sadly 
mattered a man at the hack of the 
ball, “next Saturday night."

The Temperance I» ces of Btockville 
have opened the campaign for a Local 
Option vote in that town. With 
Brock ville and Kitley “dry," the 
aridity of this section would be 
greatly increased

Miss Belle Grey, of Athens, has re 
reived her certificate for the srtisfac- 
orv completion of the senior comae in 
nursing, given by the “The Chautau
qua School of Nursing," Jamestown,

1 N.Y.

fFOB SALEJOHN S- EATON r

ANNOUNCEMENTIBUILDER
All kinds of brick and stonework, 

plastering ana cement work done at 
reasonable rates. Bake-ovens, fire
places and boiler work a specialty.

JOHN S. EATON.
Athens, Ont.

Real Estate, Household Fur
niture, Etc.

The household t fleets of the late 
Lydia Phillip», Athens, are offered for 
sale by private offer. Goods 
seen on application to either of the 
nndenieiied executors.

The i.uose is also offered fur —b 
House is in a good state of repair and 
the outbuildings include a good barn.

Executor*—

After May ist, 1912, the business hitherto 
carried on under the name of W. F. EARL 
will be continued under the firm name of The 
Earl Construction Company.

The new Company purposes to extensively 
manufacture the famous Earl Acetylene Genera
tors, to instal the Earl system of automatic light
ing, to manufacture the odorless SANITARY 
Closets, to contract fdr the installation of 
plete Bathroom Outfits and Heating Systems, 
and to carry a complete stock of up-to-date Tin
ware, Stoves and Ranges.

The Earl Construction Company will 
ufacture High Grade Evaporators and 
accessories, milk cans and dairy utensils, and are 
agents for Gasoline Engines and Carbide.

We have enjoyed pleasant business relations 
with you in the past and sincerely trust to have a 
continuance of the same.

[Barents.

The annual meeting of the Brock 
’■ Board of Trade willville Dairy 

be heid in Victoria Hall on Thursday 
May 2, «t 1 30 p in.

y be
Box 21.

K
—Cheese price* all right. Ranh your 

cows- Lots of Bran, Shorts and Feed 
at Lowest Prices.—Athena Grain 
Warehouse.

COMPLETE LINE OF

General J. P. Iamb.
R E. Cornell. •

com-With a few cases of typhoid fever 
in town. Brock ville citizens ane ad
vised to boil the water before drinkingGROCERIES it

£ The People's Column £The Rev. J. de Procter Wright, 
M.A., the new Anglican rector of Lyn, 
conducted service in the churches of 
that parish on Sunday last.

Changeable weather. On Monday 
children were gathering May flowers; 
on Tetmday the ground was covered 
wi h 1 wo inches of snow.

Born—At Glen Morris, on Monday, 
April 15, to Mr and Mrs John White, 
* daughter. This morning a telephone 
message announces the baby's death.

The remains of the late George Lee 
of Lvn and three of his râtet, Miss 
Caroline Lee of Athens were interred 
at Lyn las' Wednesday.

As a result of the recent examina
tion at Q ieeo’s, K. L Stone of Porter, 
a graduate of the A.H S, now of 
Model Farm, Sash., was awarded the 
Dr. James prize in practical pathology 
and bacteriology.

The Grand Trunk Railway system 
has received another dipjuma for their 
exhibit which was installed in the 
Coronation Exhibition in the White 
Street Sheppard's Hu-h, London, Eng., 
daring 1911.

The latest Ireak legislation make* it
Par

tridge in one day After an extensive 
experience in banting these shy birds, 
we would le inclined to disbelieve 
nnder oath a man who said he had 
broken this law.

man-
sugar

STANDARD
Boar for ServiceBreakfast Foods .

n-veterravire a throwghbted Improved

■ALLMEALS, ETC. ,W. It. BOWSOM. Athens

Bulls For SaleWe make a quick turnover of 
ear stock and keep everything new 
and up-to-date.

Charleston Like has opened np 
rapidly during last three data. Char
leston Bay is clear of ice and it is 
expected that the whole lake will be 
open by the end of this week.

Yours truly,

W. F. EARL, Athens
Cffitt.

ROBERT SHAW. AtkM. P.O.

FRESH AND One receives rather a t-hock on learn-

CURED MEATS JTalfm 13 tohe i*roi,led;j shortly, with electric tramways, and 
■ illuminated by the electric light, the 
I former fnrnished by a French and the 
j latter by an English company

A defect in the steam beating ap- 
l«arat«- of the |»ublic school gave th 

GORDON McLEAN j children an outing of several daya.
- | During this inter**! the fourt’i form 

pursued their studies in the town hall 
Ç model room.

Mr HannaV» license law amendment 
1 bill makes a man who has be»*n found

House and Lots for Sale
by the late TLomas fkadema. Apply to 

T- R. BEALK. Athens, or 
Ttf ANDREW HENDERSON. KinM»Smoked Ham, Bolognas, etc

~ If!ramn tHighest market price paid for 
Eggs, Hides, Deacon Skins etc.

Cattle and Horses riesiTUKB
1Far Hofatem cm*tie any age. pare bred or 

KiUn: ahohontfl, My le for any parpoae—Apply to
Wlf CALL AND SEE

our stock of
& HOLLINGSWORTH. Athene * ->L]rjBKSV^ MWzWLW.X.X XVS

« -^3
| Plants : High-Class Furniture1 ■: ElI Azaleas 

•Tulips 
Daffodil? 
Hyacinths, etc.

£ intoxicated a competent and cvmgiell- 
^ ; able witness in an alt»iug*t to find ooi 
j| t when* he obtained the liquer that 
'gt made him drunk. Refusal to ^ve 

the desire I i» formation max l«e gHintsh- 
with imprison men!, for three

t !unlawful to shoot more than ten i For the trade of this season 
we have a stock of furniture 
well worthy of your attention.

Whether yon require a com
plete suite for the Parlor, Din-

♦ ing Room, Bedroom, or simply
* an individual piece, we 
j meet y oar requirements.

Our long experience enables 
us to buy only reliable goods, 
and we offer them at very 
attractive prices.

Your inspection invited.

I
t

FOR iI Cut Flowers : I «i
1 FOOD 

THOUGHT
i months.Boses 

t'arnations 
Violets, etc.

I Dr. A E Tapiin of Sisæion, S.D, 
q was rem tlv called upon to officiate aa 

—_ __ - - I ' coroner in the case of a brutal murder
Ri ISi AaC9LXII6P k ! comniitv d in a near-by neighborhood.

Tel. 2S;6. H.36. A boy living alone on a farm wa* killed
S it is supposed, by two >oung Indians 
f i Evidence was easily obtained connect 
^ ing the Indians with the murder and 

; they are now under arrest.
The Womens Institute will hold its 

eeting in the High School Hall on 
j Saturday, April 27th, at 3 o'clock

TZinaetmi Bn ci n ABB A full attendance is requestedIVIIlgb lUll JjUDlUGFS as arrangements have to he made tor

College

Our exchanges tell of manv towns 
and villages at ranging for a municipal 
system ot garbage collection this 
spring. If A mens is to have a general 
*Vd«rin' up” time 
should be made as early in May as 
possible.

I canI»

i Who pays the enormous expense of 
those show-roome in onr towns and 
cities ? Is it not the people who buy 
pianos there ?

Why bny from them wben yon can 
get just as good, and in many cases 
better, from me, delivered Free from 
the factory to yonr door ? This is 
one of the reasons I can sell you a 
piano for less money than yon pay at 
any show-room.

All kinds of instruments taken in 
exchange. We defy competition for 

Get my
prices before purchasing, for they are 
certainly very low tor strictly" high 
grade pianos.

Also agent for Raymond, New Will 
• tains, and New Home Sewing Ma- 
I chines.
P. S—Pianos sold on instalment (dan 

when wished.

the movement Now Is The Time
To clip your horses and get ready 

for the Spring's Work We have the 
clipping machine you want. Ball- 
bearing and easy running. Yon can 
clip yvu horse in SO minâtes Our 
special ptice, complete,

$7.50

BROCKVILLE, Ontario

l The sugar making season is ended 
and the remit is disappointing to many\JKA ’mi

T. G. Stevens: who had made extensive arrangements
for conducting the business. The 
local product will be far below the 
average and shipper* are forced to 
leave many otdets unfilled.

CNDBKT1KISC
:

annual meeting. Various topics to be 
discussed.
programme to be at ranged bv Mrs 
Geo Jodson.

The Muskrat season Attachments for shearing sheep at 
$4.25 ixtra.

The musical part of the
Enquiries having been made as to 

the open season for taking muskrat» 
we give the following from the amend
ed Ontario statutes g venting the 
same;—

(2.) No muskrat shall be hunted. Prices wholesale. 
taken or killed or had in 
of any person between the let day ot 
May and the 1st day of December fol
lowing, nor shall anv traps, 
gins or other contrivances be set for 
them during such period; and anv 
such traps, snare*, gins or other coo 
trirances so set

the money in all grades.KINGSTON ONTABIO i
We have had just arrive a large 

assortment of English Seal Plash 
Rugs, direct from the English rug 
mills. Fifty patterns to select from.

New BakeryHighest Education A Cheese Famine
At Tnwoct fnct a mating oi the Btockville
At LUWvOb vUjI Dairyo en k Board ol Trade was held on

.

Thursday la>t with President Andrew 
Hendeisun in the chair 
bandlol of salesmen

Having leased the Slack Bakery, "I 
am prepared to fv-rvelt the pul,He 
with a first-ci«sa quality of fresh 
bread of all kinds.

Twenty sixth year. Fall term begins 
August 30th.

Courses in Bookkeeping, Shorthand Mi 
Civil Service and English.

Large stock of wool rugs in a 
iety of patterns. Htrnsao. the kind 
you want and when you want it 
Collais that are Gall proof. Sweat 
pads by the hundreds.

Everything for the horse and 
Carnage at prices to please you and 
quality the beat

We can save you yonr dollars.

Only a 
were present. 

Pu blow was present end on 
being called lor an address stated In- 
looked forward to a successful and 

He advised the

var- ;

W. 8. Psrcival
position* with one of the largest rail ■“*>»* of a fine qtrahty of cheese Of
ira, corporations in OxnadV Enter ^T"hn«
any time Call or write for informa- *P”kl not “I”1”? to ~nU“oe “ 
^ they were famine prices, doe to the

bare market» at" borne and abroad 
H. F. METCALFE, Principal He emphasised the necessity of bolding

, the finished product in the factories 
at least one seek before shipping.

In the line of Fancy Cakes of all 
kinds, we are not excelled. Wedding 
cakes famished on short notice. 

Cleanliness is oar specialty. Your 
■tth » Sur. patronage invited,
“ strojekt !

j be destroyed bv 
any pent» without such person there- 
bv incurring any liability therefor.

(3 ) No muskrat shall he shot dar
ing the month of April or speared at

Wanted
We hare poaitioa for a good

CFAS. R. RUDD & CO.
BROCKVILLE

e»yv tasato 'WStolWi .1 sad p»7
salary to tie right sarty. meli iany time ; nor shall any muskrat R. J PHILLIPSSIboose be cot, ■pearad, broke» or do* 

torjed at any triae. adiathie------»a»w to day. »»pnrvo
NATIONAL LIGHT CO. Buip. Mich. ATHENS ONTABI


